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MY PRA HR 

'·The lord preserve Thy 90in9 0..,1, 
The lord preserve thy comin9 In; 

His ongel~ guard Thee round Oooul 
To keep thy loOUl from ('very ~ ,n 

And when thy going oul is done, 
And when thy coming in is o'er. 

When in the dCiJr ond hallow('d ploce 
Thy feel can come and go no ll'Iore

The lord preserve thy going aul 
From Ihis foir world, from fflends and H,m: 

W hi te angel:; stonding 'round the th rone 
Sing, 'God preserve Ihy coming ;,,: " 

• . -



The GOSPEL of GOD 
Ernelt S. Williams 

I r-.: Romans, chapter one, the apostle 
Paul declares him'iclf to be "a servant 
of jeslIs Christ, called to be an apostle, 

"ep.'mlled lIIl10 the gospel of God." 
He then introduces the gospel of God as 
<;omcthing that had its beginning in the 
dawn of tillle and was promised through 
the ages by the prophets who spoke as 
they were moved by the Holy Ghost. This 
makes the gospel of God remarkable and 
well worth our studying its hi story. 

Since "gospel" means good news it is 
wen to know wbat this good news is: And 
to appreciate its value we must ascertain 
Its purpose. Long, long ago a pair of be
ings were created by God and placed 
in a garden of pleasant delight called Eden. 
There they continued for some time in 
innocence :mcl bliss, until a day when 
temptation in all its cunning was present· 
~'d to them. The woman, made in thc 
Imagc of the man. seems to have been 
alone when the tempter came with his 
... ubtle suggestion, " 'las God said ?" His 
tirst attack was to raise a question con
cerning God. Was there a God? And if 
there was. why would He dcprive intelli 
~cn~ beings of His own crCJ.tlon oppor
tunny for aclvan('C111cnt in intcllectual 
knowledge? Why would H c forbid their 
eating of the tr('(' of the knowledge of good 
.11ld evil ? 

It is the s.1me cry under differcnt names 
1hat we hear today. Man thinks he is 
labOring for intellectual freL'dom and to 
'f)otain sllch he thinks he IllUSt throw off 
restraint , ignore the moral law, and, in 
111any instances. even deny that God exists. 
\Vhen an intellectual comes out with his 
ideas. the unthinking, and they who 
wOl~ld like to belie\'e themselves thinkers, 
hegm to take lip his phrases, thinking 
their agreelllent to be evidence of their 
Own intellcclual greatness. Thcy do not 
k'1loW they arc r robab\y following a 
fahle as old as the world itself. 

Thc fruit of questioning God and lIis 
~ .. haracter brought sin into the world. alld 
death by sin. Sin is the fruit of disobedi
ence, which results from disbelieving what 
God has said, and believing instead what 
thc dcvil says. Sin, begun in Edcn, has 
hecn perpetuated through the human fami
ly. It has brollght tragcdy, ruined many. 
and damned both men and nations. It 
cannot be di smissed through the philoso
phies of sinful men. Sin is seen on every 
hand. and no doctrinc apart from the 
teachings of God has been able to 
eradicate its evils. 

As soon as sin entered into the world, 
fellowship with God was broken and 
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~lan was driven from the garden o f de
light to find, as the fruit of sin a life 
of hardship and sorrow. Bllt God ~as not 
unmindful. He gave to the erring pair, 
as H e remO\'ed them frOIll Eden the 
promise. "The seed of the woman' shall 
bruise the se rpent's head." This is the 
first promise of a Redeemer. The Re· 
deelller was to suffer at the hands of 
Satan, for thc serpent would bruise hi s 
heel. while, through His being thus 
bruise.d . . lIe would bruise the serpent's 
head. fhls means that God would strike a 
death blow to the power o f the devil in the 
lives of those who put their trust in the 
Redeemer that God would raise up. f call 
to your attention the promise, "Thou shalt 
bruise hi s heel - he sha ll bruise thy head." 
The work of Sa lan can he overthrown by 
only One. God promised only one Savior. 
Tn the gospel of John. we learn that, if any 
try to get into God's sheepfold by any 
other wa\'. the same i<; a thief and a 
rohhcr. "For there is none other name 
under heave1l. given among men, where
hy we mllst be S<1ved." 
. In rejecting God, the nations plunged 
1I1to idolatry. "and changed the glory of 
thc 111lcorruptihle God into an image like 
unto corruptible man, and to birds. and 
fOllrfooted heasts, and creeping things." 
This brotlg"ht . ulmost degradation and 
vile affcctions. If you would like to learn 
what somc of thesc si ns are, YOIl arc in 
vited to rcad the first chapter of the 
Book of R011l<1lls. Vvith all the intellectual 
emancipation that they thought they were 
getting. they sank to ullspeakablc depths 

of 1110ral depravity. Thus God teaches 
us that man is sin ful and depraved by 
nature and that only the restraint of 
God keeps him from utmost ruin. 

We get an insight into the character 
of God when we sec Him making gar
men ts for the first offending pair and 
gl \' lIlg them a promise of a Savior. It 
reveals that God is love; that He knows 
th~ awfulnes~ of the power o·f sin, and, in 
spIte of mall s sinfulness, loves him and 
\~'ishes for hil11 redempti on and restora
tion. 

We follo\\ the promises of God through 
the prophets and see them leading ever 
more clearly toward the Savior that was 
to come. Mo~es sa id, "A prophet shall 
your God ral<;e 11p unto you of your 
brethren, like unto me; him shall ye hear 
in all things whatsoevcr he shall say 
unto. you." This was a prophecy COIl
cer111ng Jeslls. Then come the words 
"And it shall come to pass, that every 
soul, which will not hear that prophet 
shal.l, be destroyed frOill among the peo: 
pic. YOli may have heard, "Jt is either 
Christ or damnation." You may have 
scoffed at .such a statement hranding it 
as the fnllt of narrow-minded supersti
tion. If you believe thc Bihle you must oe
!ieve the statement true. even though 
11 seem rather coarse, for "cvery soul. 
which will not hear that prophet. shall 
1)(' dest royed from among the people." 
The words of Moses hrin~ to liS the ser
iousness of refusing to hear Christ. 

I saiah the prophet tells of the spiri t 
of the Savior. Jesus was to be tender. 
Thc bruised reed He would not break. 
Howcver frail the spirit o( man that 
wishes His help. the seeker will not be 
turned away. "T he smoking nax I:c 
will not quench." J eSlls callle not to 
destroy men's lives, but to save them; 
not 10 put out desires of g:xtd. but to 
fan sllch into a hurning name. Friend, if 
yOIl will give your life to Christ He 
will make your !!,ood ambitions to pr~sper. 
How trllC arc the words : "Down in the 
human heart. crll"hed hy the tempter , 
feelings lie buried which graee can re
store." Men long to be hetter. They re
gret their llnkindnesses and the evidences 
which they feel and express of evil. Jesus 
knows all abOll t this and s..'WS. "Come unto 
me. all ye that labor and are heaw laden. 
nnn T will give you rest." We need 
Christ to take from liS the evil and to 
stren.l!thl'n that within us that tends to 
he good. 

Thc gospel of God is "concerning His 
Son Jesus Christ our Lord, declared 
to he the Son of God with power ... by 
the resurrecti on from the dead." As to 
this gospel. the apostle has said. "For 
r am not ashamed of the gospel of 01rist: 
for it is the power of God unto sal
, 'al ion td everyone that believeth." fn 

(Continued on page eight) 
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MUTILATING the 
GREAT COMMISSION 

Briggs P. Dingman 

BEFORE we discllss the subject, let 
us look at the Great Commission in 
its entirety. It is found in the six

teenth chapter of Mark: 
"And he said unto them, Go ye into 

~ll the world and preach the gospel to 
c\'ery creature. He that believeth and is 
haptized shall be saved: but he that be
lieveth not shall be damned. And these 
signs shall follow them that believe: in 
my name shal ] they cast out devils; they 
shall speak with new tongues; they shall 
take up serpents; and if they drink any 
deadly thillg it shall 1I0t hurt them; they 
shall lay hamIs on the sick. and they shall 
recovcr." Verses IS-18. 

This is the final instruction given by 
Jesus to His disciples before H is ascen
sion. Christians have gencrany accepted 
the Great Commission as being applicable 
to I-lis followers of the present day. Many, 
however, seem to have injected the stipu
lation that His followers of today should 
accept verses fifteen and sixteen and omit 
the other two verses which speak of the 
signs that shall follow them that believe. 
Just why this should be done is not 
gcnerally explained. 

If we believe that the Word of God 
is inspired, we must logically accept it 
in its entirety. If there is one error, it 
ca nnot be inspired. It would appear, there
fore. that there can be no logical reasOn 
for accepting part of the Great Commis
sion and rejecting the rest . T he fact 
that certain theologians have decided that 
God doesn't work the same way now as 
He did in the days of the early church 
docs not automatically make their state
ments true. There are many otherwise 
sound fundamentalists who will thunder 
forth imprecations against those who 
Illutilate the Scriptures. taking what they 
wish to accept and discarding the rest, 
II"hile they themselves do the same thing 
lI"ith the Great Commission! 

I have in my possession a book by an 
outstanding Christian leader, a former 
physician who is now giving his f u! l 
1 ime to the Lord 's service. Of his ortho
doxy there can be no question. His loyalty 
to the \Vorcl of God is also unqucstioncd 
by the writer. He wou ld not willingly 
grieve the Spirit of God: of that we are 
sure. Yet he has written a booklet in 
which he speaks strongly aJ:;.\inst divine 
healing and the speaking in other tong"tles. 
I fe is unconsciously taking the position of 
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a modernist in that he removes from 
the \Yord of God that which docs not 
agree with his accepted theology. He has 
probably seen some extremists in the 
matter of divine healing and speaking 
with other tongues, those who have been 
both t11lSC"riptliral and unwise in their ac~ 
tions, so he smears as fanatics all those 
who accept verses seventeen and eighteen 
as part of the inspired Scriptures. 

r..lany outstanding theologians say that 
the day of miracles is past- that it is not 
necessary for God to do miracles nowa
days, so He isn't doing them. If they 
don't usc that phraseology, at least they 
approximate it. The writer has never 
heard one of them explain WHY he be
lieved such. It was simply a matter of 
"Thus saith Dr. So-and-so: believe it." 
It is perfectly right and proper, however, 
for any Christian to (juestion any teacher 
who contradicts the \Vord of God~-or 
even seems to--and ask him where he 
gets his authority. 

A certain mission board not long ago 
inserted an advertisement in a rel igious 
periodical in which it announced that its 
missionaries preached only the gospel, with 
nothing added to it. The writer concurs 
heartily in this. That is as it should be. 
However, knowing something of thi s 
mission board. he wonders whether or 
not they truthfully could have also ad
vertised that they were just as careful 
not to subtract anything from the gospel! 
T he present-day trouble is not so much 
the addition to the gospel as the sub
traction! Comparatively few preach the 
whole gospel; that is why Pentecostal be
lievers refer to themselves as those who 
preach the fill! gospel 

Our Lord was not verbose . I-Ie uSllally 
spoke in a simple, concise manner and His 
words were full of meaning. \Ve can
not believe, then. that when He was 
abou t to leave His disciples He would 
say unnecessary things. Lel 110 one be
lieve that anything mentioned in the 
Great Commission was unimportant! If it 
was important to the fOl1ndation of the 
Church. it is equally important fDr its 
maintenance. 

It is futile for any minister to ~ay that 
the Lord does not heal today. It would be 
as futile as to say that He does not sa.ye. 
when it is so clearly taught in the \Vord 
and when there are multiplied thollsands 
to prove that He docs save. There are also 
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o Spint o f the l,v,ng God, 
In 011 Thy p lenlttude of groce, 
Where'er the foot of man hath 
... .,"'end on Our opostate race. 

trod, 

GlV.:' tongues of fire and hearts of love 
To preach Ihe reconciling Word; 
GIve power and unction from above, 
Where'er the joyful sound is heard. 

, , , 
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! 
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~ 0 SPirit o f the lord, prepare ~ 
: All Ihe round eorth her God 10 meet. : 
~,: Breathe Thou abroad like morning oir i 
~ Till l"leorts of stone begin to beat • I 
~ Baptize the notions; for and nigh : 
:- The triumphs of the Cross record: ~ : ;; 
S"_= The nome of Jesus glorify, =:,:_-

Till every kindred call H im lord ! 

~ - James Montgomery ~ 
•........... "',.,", .. """, ....... ,.,,, ... ,, ....................... """'''''''·8 

multiplied thousands who can testify to 
having been fully and completely healed 
from every disease knowll to medical 
science. The writer even knows one who 
was raised from the dead: documentary 
proof can and will be given if asked for. 
He knows of others who have been raised 
from the dead, bUI this individual he 
knows pcrsonal!y. 

\Vhy is the Great Commission so muti
lated by our otherwise orthodox preach
ers? Because they are not willing to pay 
the price! There are SOIl1('. even in "high 
places," who have admitted its recti 
tilde according to the Scriptures and W{/1I1 

to preach it, but if they did so they would 
lose their posit ions. This is bluntly stated , 
bllt it is tflle. T he writer knows from 
(!."\":pcrience. for he was a minister in 
another denomination and thus skipped 
over part of the Great Commission for 
over twenty years. 

If the average present-day pastor took 
the scriptural course of casting out demons 
from some of the members of his con
gregation, he would not be pastor long. 
If the average non-Pentecostal pastor 
were to bring a message in tongues, with 
interpretation, or permit it to be done by 
the members of his congregation. I:e 
would encounter seriolls difficulty, and 
promptly! Yet these things are spoken 
of in the Great Commission. T hey were 
10 be so cOlllmon that they were to char
acterize 110t on ly the pastors but all the 
believers. Shall we accept them or shall we 
not? Most non-Pentecostal pastors simply 
pass over the "troublesome" verses in 
order to save embarrassment. Bold and 
rare indeed is the one who wi!! lake 
his stand and say, "This is the Word of 
God and T shall preach it." Tn most 

(Contin\led on page thirteen) 
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A Call to Praise 
(Psalm 33 ) 

W II E:\ you want to prime your 
pr;u~l'-pull1l'. read some of the 
I ' ... alm,., tht thirty-third, for ex

alllple It hcgms; "]{EJOICE in the Lord, 0 
}C rig-htt'vlls: for prai~c is comely for the 
upright," !'raise is OIlC of the few lhmgs 
tl:e Ilolr Spirit C~l1l call "comely"! 

( Jilt ~n'at cauS(: for praise i ... this: "The 
\\'()Im !If the l.ord i ... right; and all ills 
\\(IIk .. ;Ii'(' done III truth. lie IO\'Nh right
('I!I1 ... llt· ... !'I alld judgnwnl: the <:'''lTth is full 
(If the goo<incs .. of l ilt' Lord." Vt.'TSC 4. 
The ~(T;\phitl1, with th-ir :mointcd eyes. 
fkrlan': "The \\'holt' t'anl! i., flll1 of 
II,.., glnry," ami wht'll our eyes arc 
allointed. 1111 ('vcrv hand we "'Ct' the 
l'\'ukIKi'''' of IllS "1m ing:killdnl'ss. Evell 
though judg'lIlclIt i ... at h:lIld and the 
"I.onl of ginn' tlllllldercth," the samt 
(an rej oice. for 11(' has till' assurance, "The 
l.orcl will gin: :-otn'l1l!:th IIlltO Ili s ptople: 
,Il(' r .I,n l will hit'S ... Ilis IW()ple witll I)(:ace." 
I ... 111,1 thai a caU"l' for prai~e? 

B" 111\1 .-\1.1. TIIIM;S \\'I-:II:E )otAnI-: 

Tn {'I1I'ollrag(' I,ur faith the ps • .'II111i.,t 
rt'lmnd~ us of the 1.01"11\ creatorship: "By 
11,(· word of Ih(' I.md were the heavens 
111al1(': and all til{' ho:-ot of thelll by the 
hreath of Ili s mouth. . fo r lie spake, and 
It was done; I Ie l·ollll11anded. and it 
~\(KKI fa ... t ,. \Ter:-;(,s 7·9. And li e who 
{·f(·att·d all things and made everything 
good in llis time, upholds all things by the 
wore! of I li s l)OW('r. Our Creator.Redecm· 
er can be t rusted to keep the feet of 
Iii " sain ts. "fie ~ 1 1tl1l give His angels 
l'ilnrge ovc r thcc, to kecp Ihee in all 
Ih\' w,w:-;. They sha ll heal' thee up in their 
hands, lest thou da sh thy foot :1g:1inst 
:1 stone." He who upholds the universe 
\\"ill not f:1il to preservc those who tnl st 
in 11i111 . Ts th:1t not :1 cause for cOngta nt 
praise? 

"\VIIERI': OOI-:s Goo COME IN?" 
There is a call in this psalm for holy 

rC\'('I'Cll(,{'. "I.ct nll th e earth fear the 
Lord: let all the inhabitants of the world 
sland in awe of Ilim." Verse 8. The fear 
and awe of God is ahselll from the majori. 
tv tOl:lav. Individl1als and natir)Tl<; alike 
flaunt :1nd ienore 11i1l1. and He will bring" 
thelll hoth to nOIl£:"hL \Ve slIl!gesl that 
Ihe tenth \'crse of this psa lm be p laced 

as a motto on all the waHs of the council 
l-hamhen. of tht Cnited :\"ations: "The 
Lord bring-l·th tbe counsel of the nation~ 
to nought: III' Illa"eth the de\'icl's of the 
peoples of n()lle efTeet." \'cr!:>c 10, R. V. 

The !>tory 1'0 told of :'-1 rs. Elcanor I{oosc
\('\1 gi\'ing: a !'>I")('cial lecture on Economic 
Ih~c(J\"l·rr . . \1 the close she invlled «ues· 
lion:-. .. \1111'11:':: lim:-.C who !>too<1 to their 
ieet wa!> a ho\" of twelve. )oIl'S. I~oo .... t::\"elt 
ans\\'('rt'd all Iht· qm::-.tion!> of the difTcr('llt 
inqui!"e!"s am! tlwn IUI'I1t'd to the lad. 
....lyin/!: ":-\()\\. 11\\' bo)', what might your 
IllIcslion lIt,;'" The lad asked, "In all 
this program. ('ould you tell me where 
elKI COIllCS in?" )or rs. Roosevelt was 
:-oiltonl, a11<1 the mc(·ting was c\1 ... m issed. The 
~me f]uc .... tioll might be propounded to 
the United ~atiol1s Conncil; for they do 
l1( ,t ac"nowlt'(lge Him in al1 their ways. 
and I fe dol'S 1I0t direct their pnth. Ami if 
hlim{ lead(''-s lead the blind, will they 
Ilot all fall into the cliteh? 

In con tra"t to the crumhling" counsels of 
man the ps.a111li~1 declares; "The counsel 
of the I ,ord standeth forcver, the I hough IS 
()f I li s l1<"art to all generations." Verse II. 
I~Ies,>ed ar(' they who can say with the 
psalmist, "Thy tt.'stimonics ... arc my 
delig-ht and Ill\' ('oull»(·lIors" (ma rgin. 
"men of Illy ('f)imse\"). Psalm 119 :24. 

TilE LORD'S SCRUTINY 

The psal111i<,t declare.;: ,;or-he Lord look
cth from hC;\\'{'Il: lIe bchol(\cth all the 
som of I11l'11. From the place of Il is 
habitation Ill' lookt't h UpOIl (He carefully 
scrutinii'Cs) all the inhahit:1llts of the 
('arth." Verses 13. 14. The eyes of I·Iim 
to whom is committed all judgment (1.I'C 
n1>ol1 ("\'('f)' sinner and every saint. 
"'hat docs lie discern in those who 
ar{' II i .. ? Shall we inquire of Him 
who<;{' l'\'C~ are as <l flame of fire: 
"Lord. what do you see in me-the spirit 
oi <;a("rifice or the spirit of selfishness? Oi 
sdf·<icni:ll or of self·in<iulg-ence? Thc 
faithful taking up of the cross daily, or 
the licl'king" each day to evaele the cra<;s? 
Am T a corn of ,'vheat content to fall 
into the ~rol1lld and die. or am r one who 
i<; ("ol1<;ta'nlly seekin!! to save my life. for
jrclling T h\' word. '\Vhosocver will save 
his Ii fe shall lose it: but whosoever ,\·ill 
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lOSt; his life fo r )of)' ~ke, the same !:Ihall 
s,,1.\"e It'~ .. 

\'AI!\' Ilol'ES 
TIll' ps,1.lmist further sa)'s, "There is 

no king saved by the multitude of an 
h{)~t." \·er.-;e 16. Napoleon Ol1ce sncercd, 
"r have noticed that God is usually upon 
the side of the largest battalion 1" BIll 
wh('n he: "l'nt an army of over half a 
million 10 Husc:-oia. God was not on lhe side 
of his large battalions. Kapoleol1 had 
overlooked that wOI'd of Scripture. "\Vht) 
can Maud hefore Ili s cold?" j Ie defeatcd 
~<lpoleou's legions with a '\'cal)Q1l that 
caused lIl0re than half of his arllly to 
perish-a fall of snow. Snow and hail 
arc IwO simple weapons in the hands of 
our Lord. Tic sa id 10 Job, "lIa:;t thol! 
entered into the treasures of the ~now? 
or ha:.t thou ~een thc treaSl1res of the 
hail. which I have reserved ag-ninst the 
tinl(' of trouhle. ag-;rinst the dar of battl{' 
and war?" Joh .1R:22. 23. 

There ig 110 I'e~traint to the I .ord to 
s,,'1. \·e, whether Il\' 111<111\' or hv few. In 
response to '\:ing-,\<'a's I;rayer. ihc million 
Ethiopians that call1(, against Judah were 
stricken down 11\' God. When ITc/t'kia\l 
and Isaiah pr:lv("d. Ilrc angel of the Lord 
de~tro\'Cd IRS.OOO of the hraggart 5en
nachcrih's ho~t ill one ni.ght. and the 
rest fled in panic .. \Icxander with a slllall 
hand of SO.OClO defeatcd the arnl\' of 
Darin<; that was est imated at more 'than 
SOO.Cl<Xl The arm of the Lord that over· 
threw Pharaoh and his hosts has lost 
nonc of its powcr. T s not Ihat also a cal1<;(' 
for praise? 

A RI.ESSEO AssuRA ""CT 
Thc s<lint is asslirf'd. "R"ho1t1. the ('\'e 

(Cont inued on {)<1.ge thirteen) 
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The Woman at 
Shui T'ong 

J, Ruthe rford Spe nce 

W
"E~ we decided to have a series 
of Illl'ctings at Shu! rong. to uur 
~urpri:-.c the elders of the clan 

gave us the Ancestral lIali in which 10 
h?'.d the meetings. That was God's pro
\'ISlOl1. Ollr own chapel there was miser
ably ~lllall: and besides this, strangers 
would 1J)11ch rather attend meetings in 
.... tlch a pInel.! as the Ancestral HalJ. fo r to 
them it was a place of worship. 

Right frOI11 the begillning' there was 
freedom in the Spir'it, and the H all was 
1111('d to capacit)' twice da ily at noon 
and at 7 p.m. F(1 r se"eral days the meet
Ing ... W(,ll t on as usual. Sc\'eral gave in 
their nalllcs as being interested, and a few 
\\'('re ".wed. 

Then in olle lloonda,' meeting the mis
sionary pf('ao:hed fronl the text, ·'It is 
li nishcd!,' In a simple way he told hawaII 
that Goel demands for ou r redempt ion had 
heen dOlle Oil the cro~~: that Jeslls had 
d ied fo r the sins of everyone, and now 
all we had to do was to believe it and 
Inke J esus Christ as Savior and Lord, 

"Jesl1s paid it all, 
All to 1 1im l owe; 

Sin had left a crimson stain-
1 Ie washed it white as snO\\'." 

,\11 e1d('rly, wcll-dressed Chi nese wo
ma n cnnw to me immediately at the 
dose of the !llCC'till £:" and we sat dow n on 
the f ront sent. She was much mo\'ed, 
" Foreig-ncr, did I hear correct ly? You 
~y it i<; a ll done: the price of Illy sal 
" ation has been fully pa id?" 

"Yes, :\h P 'oh ." Then she told me 
"he was sixty-fou r year,> of age. For 
iorty years shc had hecn a ,·egetarian. 
eating no meat. E,'e ry morni ng at sun
ri.~C'. hOlh Sllmlller and winter, the in 
cell~c sticks \\'el'e lit to the household 
g-ods: she made long- pi lg-rimages to 
fanums tC'11lJ)ks and shrines : she ga\'e 
111011ey to the priests: she fasted and 
prayed ; :I II Ihis and more she had done 
tn ~ai1\ Ille r it fo r hea\'en. 

".\11(1." she said, "now you cOllle and 
ttll liS it is a ll dOlle: that J eslls. God's 
S(lI1 . d id a ll Ihat was necessary when H e 
diC'd on the (" 'oss for my sal vation ?" 

" Yes, Ah P'oh, that is \\'hy 1 came to 
Ch ina, 10 tell \'Oll and others 'like V011 the 
~o(ld l1ews of s:lh-at ion ." S he' looked 
inlentlv :It me, and T cou ld sec in her 
eyes the change that callle into he r !'-oul. 
The secl,ing- SOIlI had fOll nd the seeking 
~a\'ior. ~he was no\\' resting her sal-
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\'arion on Another's merit not on h~ r 
own, 

X ext llIurll1ng slit., ul\'iled us 10 her 
home for a meal. Though not wealth,', 
she evidently was comfortably situatc<1. 
.\s we sat around Ihe table, chicken was 
Lrought in. The H'gl'larian \·ow is so 
tcrrible that as !'he ess:lved to break it 
~he trembled with fcar. \\'e bowed our 
heads and thankcd Ihe hean-1I1y Father, 
then she reached Ollt with her chopstick ... 
and ate the first piece of meat for forty 
years, 

She nc\'er looked bad" hut immedi
ately threw herself he:lrt :lnd soul into 
the work at the ('hap1,:I, hclpill~ the 
Bible woman (for ~hl' was :lll edllcatl'd 
wornan), She :ll!io ga\'e of her !1lean,~ , 
and lIas olle of Chrisl\ real witnesses. 
For several yean she helped milch in 
~he work there, and thell passed on trust 
mg only in the Illeril oi the Lord jesll'> 

This is the clearest instance of 111-

stantaneous cOIl\'er!iion I have cycr "cen. 
She was all carne"t seeking- sou\' and 
!he Wind of the Spirit hlowing- Ilmt 
day ga\'e her a Xe\\' Birth, :l1ld brought 
her into thc ::1(Jrloll" hg-hl and liherty 
of the Go:-.pel. 

C\XTO:-'-. S, CIII:".\ 

One Man's 
Opinion 

Arthur H , Townsend 

0 :\ E man\; opiuion is not always 
correct and dependable. When 1 
first bel-(a n writing for puhlication, 

I had th(" had gntce to denonnce in part 
the "dream child" of a certain editor, I 
relegated his publicat ion to the "ash can," 
implying that it would ne\'er appeal to 
the intell igent minds of his reading public. 
I was vcry oUbpokcn in my denunciations 
oi his work; \'ery dogmatic, too. With 
much grace my kind editor replied: "One 
man's opin ion is not a lways corre(:1 and 
dependable. " 

It prO\'ed to be thc truth, for his 
publication has taken its p lace among 
thc kading ones of our !:lnd. Since that 
t im£:, ho\\,c\'er , the edi tor has acccpted 
a manuscript of mine fo r publication in 
hi s magaz ine, He has a bi g Ilear't. H is 
pcrs()!Jal fecling's d o not en ler in to his 
work. T shall not. as long as r Ih'e, for
get the ksson that he taught me : "One 
man'" opinion is not al\\';'I\'s cor rect and 
c1 cf)('ndahle. " . 

Ho\\' often the Lord's work has been 
h indcred and weakened bv one man's 
oniniol1 ! \Vc rend that Pal11 "withstood 
P eter to his face." Gal. 2: II , Peter \Va<:. 

\\wn/.:', Iii ... opill1ons :\11(1 puq)() ... el-o Wl're 
a hindrance to the call~ of Christ. Paul 
had to deal with him accordingl~' Why 
do pa .. tllrs :lnd Chri~tiall wor).;er~ "'0 uften 
acCt:pt the undi"putcd opinion<.; oi one 
man ? One man'" opinions in their en
tin'ty :lre dan~er(lu~. \\'e llIuH or should 
relllt.'llIh('l' that no one llIan is mfalllhle, 
Oill'n 1x'I'"onal hurt" :lnd grievance" -
somttimes an old wound--ent('rs into 
one's opinion~, Xe\'er be swa~'ed ton great· 
Jv In- the opinion..; oi onC' man, 

There is hlessing in united coun ... <.,I. 
there i... ble!'sing in fe1low..;hlp. 110\\ 
often p..'lstor.~ havc sing led Ollt one man in 
their congregation or "on tht' hoard" 
and followed 111:-; aovice mort.' than that of 
oth('r,;, (;n<!'s work Il:ls 11('("11 binderecl 
and ofte!! hlocked hy SUl'l1 pn'lt.'l'dnr('~. 
Flhil:l. tltl' prophet, III tIlt' tillll' oi f:lII\1n(', 
"''lid: "Thus saith thC' Lord, IO[llr\rr()w 
;l.bllut thi,.; tUlII' ... hall a nl("a .... trH' oi Ii Ill' 

flour 1>1.' sold fnr a shekel, allel tWll 
measures of h;l.rlev for a sht'kd, in the 
gate of Samaria" '. \ \elrd on \\'ho"e hand 
tl'l' king kallnl allSln'r{'cl tilt' man of 
Gnd, ami !':lid, "rkhnld, if th(' l.ord 
would mak(' windows in hean'II, mig-hi 
thi" thin{! he ';... 2 Kin!!" i'l. 2. That 
m;[n'", opinion \\'"," wrnl1.~, lie ,l..'lid dearl~' 
ior hi", unhclief. '~li ... ha harl he:ITC\ from 
\orod: lit' was not mo\'ed hy O1\r man'" 
{Ipinioll 

"OIH' rn:lll'~ opi nion is not :llways 
correct ,'lml ckp<'lldahlr" e\,('11 if it j" 
nlUr own r 

)'1('1l \\ ho um'(' hdd to :l certain C()lIr"e 
\\"ilh hulldpg' 1l'lla~'it.\', adamant m their 
opinit'l1s, ar(' laking' a difTl'n'ot COUl'S(' 

tuday: tll('ir ()Pilliflll~ an' tlltllt'ly rhang-e,d. 
e )pinion.", onn: :lcc(' l'trc1 and adhered to 
h:l\'(' 1I('('n di~cardl'd; and opinions which 
OIlC(' were di~cankd arc IIO\\' accepted and 
adhered 10, ",ilh hlessin/o: resnltint.: ami 
ne\\ yision ine\'itahle ()111' opinion ... arr 
oit('n dan/.:'l'rolls anel apt tn d('strn~' rather 
than IlIIil(\ up. ~ho\\' Illt' onc infallihle 
man, and 1 will :u:n'pt his undi"'plItcd 
opinilln~, enlil 11(' ean he prorlm'('(1. 1 
'<. hall rnncmher tIl(' \,·orc\s of "\1 y" eelitor: 
"One man'" (lpinirlll i~ !lot alw<I\'<; eorr('('1 
and rlepenrlahk" . 

\\'t' need the fe\lo\\'ship of (jIlT hn'threl1 
in ehri"t J ('~u". There is 110 rOOIll in till' 
economy o f the g-nspc1 for till' IImh"puted 
opiniol1~ of one mall. Peter rl'alizcd this 
t ruth after I'aul bar\ "wi th ... tooci him til 
his ber." \\'hen wr sec Chri~t fact' 10 
face and sec cJcarl\" onr outlook \\ ill 
he uni t('d as onf', fo r WC' !'hal1 he pe r
fect in 1lim . Then 011 1' opinions will not 
ma ticr. Chri ~t wil l he ruling- and reign
inC' fore\'er. and wc sh;lil rule and r ci,t.:'11 
wit h 1! im in perfect agreelllcn t. Hut, unti l 
that time comcs. let us rem('mher that we 
need th(' counsel. fcl l o\\'~hi1>, and cx
pe ricllce o f 0111' f('lIo w breth reu "lu the 
Illultitude of connsel lon; there is <:.af('ly." 

P RIl':CF. GEORGE, 13. C. 



The Deliverance 
of Peter 
Ernest S, Williams 

on Hotio,..1 Rodio Hout'. "s., ... on. in 501'1," 

IN the Book of Acu, chapter twelve, is re
corded a great miracle. I'd lIke you to read the 

ehapler, J lerod wou king and had PetC'1' put 
into prison, intending to llil\'e him killed. 

Then the Church bei::an 10 pray in earne5t that 
God might ddiver Peler. What rlOwer there 
is in believing prayer. Through believing pray· 
er, batllCi have been won, miracles performed, 
Ixx/ies healt:d, and revivals begun. Because of 
the ullitt.'(I, t.-arncst Pf'ayers of the believers in be~ 
half of Peter. the p"i50n doors wefe O{)Cned 
and Peter was set at liberty, An angel of 
God w;as Mlflt to loose him from his chains and 
to swing open the heavily bolted doors. The 
promise of Je~ul is, "What things lOCVer ye 
desirt, when ye pray, believe that ye receive 
them, and ye shall have thenl." I want to 
encourage rou to seck God. 

Some yean ago we were staying at the home 
of ~ hunily whose married 5011 had become 
stricken of epilel)6Y. The mother told us how 
she began to pray fo r his deliverance, and how 
one even;11g as s.he was mi lking the cow, she 
received ilssurance that her prayers were an~ 
swered, She ran to the house, 
shouting for joy, and when asked 
what the trtXlble was, she said, 
"God hat assured l1Ie that Iny son 
is healed." And it was so. He 
never had another attack. 

When Petu was delivered from 
the pr;5011, he went to the house 
of Mary where Ihe disciples were 
assembled ;n jlrayer. They were 
praying that God would touch 
the hard heart of Herod, causing 
him fO command that Peter be 
relea~. but God had another way, 
You know, God is not bound. He 
s('nt an angel with powtr to opcn 
the Ilrison dOOr!, to remove the 
chains with which Peter was bound. 
to lead him forth, and to set him 
free, This ought to encourage 1l~. I 
want it to encourage. Too many 
arc stl'uF:'sling in their OWll strength, 
They have forgotten to ask God to 
hell). Deliverance may come other~ 
wi~e than in the way we might 
have plal1l1ro, but it will come. 
God sa\'C! in ~nswrn to believing 
prayer, He fill s believers with the 
I-Ioly GhOst. lie lifts burdens; or. 
when burdens lIlust be borne. He 
yokes Himself with us and shares 
our heavy load, 

My dear friend, thcre may be 
burdens on your he~rt. If there are, 
God knows all about them. First 
of all , wOllld suggest that, like 
Jesus. you pray, "Nol my w;lI. but 
ThiTle be done," Give God's will 
first place in yOur life. Then ask 
God to undertake for your n«<is. 

I'ngt.· Si:r 

He /0\'1" you and lie hears each honal praycr. 
If you ha\'e burdens and needs we wouk! be 
glad to "roIr from you and to unite with you. 
that God may hea r and answer prayer in your 
bthalf. 

"Ask the Savior to help )'OU, 
Comfort. strengtl~. and keep yotl. 
He is willing to aid you. 
He will carry you through." 

My friend, when you pray, you arc not alone, 
Jesus is our Great High Priest and He is 
S~ted at thc right hand of God. There He 
makes intercession for us as we come to the 
Father in His name. \Vhen your burdens arc 
Ilea,·)" look to lIim to bear the load with you, 
And remember thol.! He is a God of delivenncc. 

"Ask and yc shall recei\'e, seck and ye shall 
find, knock and it shall be opcnM unto you:' 
Be willing for God to work it ou t in His way, 
bul trust Him to answer prayer, Let us now 
]1r:!.y together. 

'Iea\'ellly Father, Thou hast given us ou t· 
standing e\·idenees of Thy love and power. 
o C..od, Illeet my hearers, Thou dost know their 
sorrows and s t ruggles, the disappointments and 
the: neMs. \Ve unne with them in this prayer. 
We arC' all praying together. Wilt Thou not 
answer? Heal sick bodies, comfort sorrowing 
he.rts. Sil\'e uns;lved members of families, and 
distribute Thy bleuings according to the need 
of all. These mercies we bcSttCh Th« for in 
the name of our Lord Jesus. Amen. 

Prayer is the hrtat" of Ol newbom soul, and 
there COlli be no Christian life without it.-Row~ 
land I-lill. 

Called to the 
"Uttermost Parts" 

David J . du Plessis 
Actillg Secretory. ",te rnotiot'lGI Conference 

of Pentec:ostol Churches 

IT .... 'as in 1936, whilt r was Sc<:~ry of (1)<' 
Apostolic Faith Mission, that 1 wu siu;n:: 

in my offict in Johanncsburg. South Airka 
one morning when Brother Smith Wiggltswonh 
walked in. Unannounced, and ,,'ithout knockin~. 
he entered my office, looked at me, and said : 
"Come: out here." 1 rose from my scaL He put 
/lis hands Oil my shoulders, pushed me ur 
against the Willi, and said, looking straight 
into my e~s: 

"The Lord says that you have been in 
Jerusalem long enough, and you have to g il 
to tnc uttermost parts of the earth," I replied 
that I .... 'as quite willing to obey when the 
lArd optned the way. He then ,..id, "Yon 
arc not to get sick on the way," He lilid his 
hands llpon me once again. and prayed that Ihe 
Lord should not let me get seasick, a irsick, or 
have any other kind of sickness. Then he 
walked out of the office. 

About fifteen minutes later he returnetl. 
knocked ilt the dOOf', and entered my office 
Olgain, bidding me a friendly "Good Morning ." 

as tho\1gh that was the lint 
time he had SCt'n me that day. 
When r remarked on this, he said. 
"Jesus taught that ..... e should gret't 
110 lIlan in the way." So when he 
had a message from God he greel· 
cd no one but simply dcl ivered the bll powe .. , blj message. 

'"~ Spit'it, saitk 
the Lot'd.zec'. ~ '6 

A few days tater I received ~ 
letter front Brother J. Roswell 
Flower, inviting me to the General 
Council meeting at Memphis, Ten~ 
lIessee, that autumn. Three week
after this I met Brother Wiggles~ 
worth again, and I told him of the 
leiter r had received. r tllen asked 
him whether he thought I should 
borrow money to pay my fare. 
He instructed lIIe to bdrrolV noth
ing' but to Irust the Lord. H e said. 
"RllY the ticket for as far as the 
money you have will take you. 
:l11d there will be money at the 
other end." 

r traveled to New York wilh 
a olle·way ticket, and arrived with 
very little cash. The first Sarur~ 

day uight I went to an opcn~ilir 

meeting held by the Glad Tidil1g~ 
Tabcmade people, Ou Sunday 
morning Brother ' Robert Brown 
rallg me on the telephone and said 
that a visi tor from a foreig n 
country who was wi11ing to begin 
preaching on a street corner of 
New York was good enough 10 

preach in Glad Tidings, So on 
Sunday I had my first meeting with 
Brother Brown-and. as Brother 
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Wigglesworth had prophesied, the money to go 
to Memphis from New York was there "at the 
other end." 

I traveled around for ten months, covering 
over 50,000 miles, and the L.:lrd provided for 
me all the way. I arri\·OO home with just as 
much in my pocket as I had when I left. 

The war interrupted any further traveling. 
but in 1946 I rocdved an invitation to attend 
the international Pentecostal Conference at 
Zurich. Once agaill there ..... -as the question of 
finances. The Lord provided and opened the 
way. My brethren in Soulh Africa had givw me 
SL'C months' vacation, and so when the Zurich 
Conference was over I decided to spend this 
six months' vacatiOIl visiting as mally Pente
costal moy('mcnt~ ill as many countries as po~-

sible. I II as able 1\ ithin the six months to visit 
fourteen countries and attend twelve general 
coventions, traveling altogether about 40,000 
miles. And the Lord again prol'idl'(! for all Illy 
needs. 

While in the Cuited States ill 1947, the Lord 
dearly told me to sel l my home and furniture, 
and 1I10ve m)' family to Europe. 1 obeyed Him 
in this. and eler)" step of the 1\ ay He has 
marvcJously undertaken. He has enabled me 
to continue my world lravels, \' isiting the saints 
all Ol'er Europe, and to pay another visi t to 
the United States to 3.ttclld the national con
ventions of the various Pentecostal bodies 
and also to atteno the Consti tut ional COIl\'O'lIioll 
o i the proposed Pentec~tal Fellowship of North 
" merica. in Des ~Ioinr~. iowa, October 26 to 28. 

Is This the Time of the End? 
Arthur I. Brown 

Ve shal/ hem' of 'wars and rumors of wars: 
.1<'(' 111O! )it' bt! 110/ troubled: for all Ihl'se th ings 

must COItI,' to 1'0.1.1, but thl: end is 110/ )f1:1. 
For lIatioll slw /l rise against nalioll, and 

J,' i"ydolll ogaillSt ' ki'lf)dom," mid ther e shall be 
famillcs. alil/ pestiJenI:Cs, and l:ortJlquakl's, i" 
div(fs places. 

A ll /11(.11: arc the begi,ming af sorro'ws. 

T HI S brief statement of Matthew 24:6-8 
shows us that all efforts to bring lasting 

world peace will prove futile. The course of 
history was hcre mapped by the only One who 
knew-and this course was to be .marked by 
COllst-l1lt wars and conllict. The 6th verse brings 
us right to the twelltieth century, I 
belic\·e. The 7th vcrse, taken simply 
and literally, possesses tremendous im
port f.or us and seems to be the most 
important pronOuncemelll of all time 
in rega rd to the period which is called 
"the time of the end." 

We are told by Greek and Hebrew 
experts that in these languages, the 
expression. "nation shall rise against na
tion and kingdom against kingdom." is 
an idiomatic form of words meaning (J 

war wh ich is uniul'rsal ill its SCOPI'. If 
that be true, then Jesus is saying that a l
thou~h localized wars. even of huge l)fO

portions, will be waged, these are to be 
ignored as h;l\'in~ ally bearing 011 the 
"end of U1C age" and His "coming." 

Oh--iously. also. it would be the first 
uni ver<al war tha t ellveloped the world 
of which H e spoke. This world-wide 
confl ic t would be marked by three 
other Jl hc"ornel1a-famine~, pestilences, 
and c.-arth(tu-lkes-se\"Cre enough to 

FOCUS [j,vlVT:RSA 1. 
ATTENTI ON. 

S tates, Celllral and South .\merica, New 
Zealand aud Australia, along with the rest of 
the British possessions. were drawn into this 
cataclysm. thus certainly fitting accurately into 
t~ picture painted by the Lord. It is 110t 
IIccess.1ry to lIIelllion the aCCOlllllallyiug famin es, 
pestilellces, and earthquakes- they are before our 
eye<. 

It is cu,tomary to speak of \\"orld \Var laud 
World War IT, but historians look at this con
flict as jn<t one; there wa! a prolonged armis
tice between 1918 and 1939, when the second 
phase of this great con fli ct involving alt nat ions 
aut! t.:ingdoms, broke into a blaziug flame once 

( \ 

more. Once more the whole world Is involved, 
and there is now another limiled armi.nicc, 
with terrifying rumbles, increasing disorden , 
which indicate that the third stage is not fa r off 

The word used by J esus 10 explain the signi
ficance of the situa tion is vt'ry illuminating. H e 
said: "All these thillgs are the beginning of 
sorrows." The word "sorrows" is better trans
lated (R. V.) as "travail" or childbirth. The 
ordeal of childbirth begins suddenly with the 
first paiu; there is a s\lbside~, then another 
I)."lin, the interntls bctwttll lc~sellillg whil{' tlll' 
severity of the pains increase until the final 
!lain and the birth. 

He was thinking of the birth of the Millenni .. 1 
\\orld- that lIonderful thonsand-year era when 
Christ and His Bride reign over the earth, a 
.... holly new experience, The \Vorld \ Var was th{' 
fir5t pain: IlC have h.,d a second, bnt the Millen
nium is not )tt here. It win not arrive until 
after the Great Trihulatioll period is Ol'er, 
with all it$ terrihle jmlgmcnlS and the last pain 
of the Armageddon, wh,m the King of kil\g ~ 
and Lord of lord~ descends and C()Il(l\lers Anti
chris t ;md :111 his armies. Satan wiU be im
prisoned, and thell 

THE TN.-WAIL IS OVER. 

DQ('s it not SCt'nl clear that we ha\"e reached 
the clo~inK period of the age, about which the 
Lord Jesus was speaking ? \Ve do not know ho ..... 
long Ihis may la ~t. but there are other indica 
tions which S(,(,III to make it fairly "lain thai 
we arc nearing the g reat event of the ages. 

Some additiona l details arc mentioncd in 
Luke's account. Let uS turll 10 the 21st chapter 
and verse 25. "l\nd there shall be $IGNS in tbe 
sun. and moon and sta rs, and Upoll the ('arlh 
distress of nat ions with perplexity fo r the 

ro.·uing of the sea anti the billo\\ s: men 
f-liming for fcar, and for c.xl~eta ti oll 
of thc things which arc 1."Oilling 011 the 
world: for the power of the heavenS 
shall be shaken. And then Ihey shall see 
the Son of man coming in a cloud, with 
power and great g lory. But when thue 
thi'lg ~ be~.jn to coniC to l1a s~, look up 
;tnd lift yOllf heads; because your rc
()emption drawcth nigh." 

The next question we ask is ; "Has 
there been a univcrsal war, and if so, 
\\"hen was it?" It is a matter of common 
knowledge that tllere has been no war 
of this kind until 1914-1913. Tn the 
la tte r year. all Europe was engulfed ex 
cept three small countries-Holland. 
S\\ itzerland and Spain. 

Elich day brings mankind noorer the end of this present IIge. 

It must he admitted that these COII
ditions have been seen, more or less 
clearly, for a long time. In fact. ad
llre~sing th e British Parliament. J uly 
2, 1874, \..Qrd Beaconsfield (Disradi). 
the i'rime .\1 lnistcr of Gr('at Britain. 
~;,i (l: "The great crisis 01 the world 
is llearer than some suppose. \Vhy 
i~ Chri<tcnd011l so menaced? I fea t' 
civilizatiOIl is aoout to collapse .. .. 
Turn wherevcr we like, there is all un
comfortable fee/ing ahroad. a distress 
(If l1atjon~. men's hearh failing: Ulcm 
for lear. No mall call fa il to mark 
th.'se. . $oll1e gigantic outburst Illust 
surdy fall. Every cabinet in Europe is 
agi tated. Ev('.ry king ~I!ld ruler has his 
hand Oil his sword hilt .... \Ve arc 
llPon times of \Il1l1SlIal ghastliness. 
\Ve arc approaching thc elld." 

All Asia, Africa, Canada, the l!nited 

Ocrobrr 16. 1948 

Twdve monlhs ogo, when the ship " J ewish Stllte" docked 
lit Hoifll, Palestine, with its teeming cargo of hornelen refugees, 
.. II of these Jews were arres ted In illegal immigrant! and placed 
in ccncentration camps . The phOlo shows sotdier. boarding (he 
ship to arre5t the pu.engers. In the background ;, the ,hIp 
"Geuloh" ( R ademption) which b rought 1,500 ill"glll immi. 
grallts " f<.>W hours earlier. Today Ihere is no Gent i le p.;.wer 
in Polestine to k"ep out the throngs of Jews who, in ful · 
fillment of prophecy, are relurning to their ancient homeland. 
( Wide W orld Photo) 

Some of the indications were pn;sent 
then. Ol'er 70 ycars 01),;0, bllt relllember 
that the \Vorld \Var had not arrived, 
tltis being tllc ou tstandi ng feature men
tioned by Jesus. It is important to r('
member that apa rt frOIll thc \Var, which 
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~how, 111;1( the timing I~riod of ulldtl(Tmin~1 
lel'Rlh i~ "1)<>11 1I~, we are IlOt to ('XI>ci: t '",me 
~tan1illJ{ l,he!l()m('lIoll. some I,h)'~i(";tl I)()rlcllt. 
I\hid\ will amaze Ihc world, but rather we are 
to wail .,uit-II)" ;md eX(l<'(:tanlly for certain 
IcnlklKic, tn 1I(:l-:il1 and J{raduaJly 10 ~I'r("arl 

thrnURhoUl till' nations of Ihe world, until Ihc)' 
" .... 11m.; ,til II Iln'!'()rtion~ and silch a character 
th ,H then' i, 1Il1lll'ard-of na tional "di<;tre~~" with 
"pcrl'/('xity" Jlld lIf) way 10 C~C:IIX'. '1'11("11 great 
<l1)prdwlI\iflll ~md al;'l"m arc ('xcilcd a, l)("o[)le 
w(lIIdl'r \di;it new ca ta~lrophe i$ about to break 
on a ~1I(fcring world. 

Thi" !,<ri( .. 1 Clr cra could be, and oh\·ioll~ly i~. 
of con,i,h-rahl(' knRth, at; ~hO\1 n hy our I.onl'~ 
word I·h('(~ill," ;HI<I Ihi~ should he: ,aid· ollly 
111O'l· who h:II·C h(,('11 previoudy informed by 
inf;llIihil- <tllthfll ity of Ihe nalll re (If thc period, 
and h;l\c h{'{·11 told t(I Ilatch for it, would he 
lik<'ly, in ;t~ early ~ta~c§, to 

IJISel.!?N ITS CIIANACTnN. 
\\"~Iitilll{ Chri~tian~ ha\·c secn the~e ~;gn~ for 

m;\I1.1 It;lr~ ,11111 h;l\(' drawn atlcntion to them. 
(mly to II(· ridi("nll'tl h('cau~e nothing seems 10 

Ilappen. ~1;1l1Y lIa,·c I)("(:oll,c di'-CollraJ:t:t'd as a 
re'lIlt. hut :1 1II<>1I1cnl\ t11{)u(~ht will ~1\(Iw Ihat 
i\ 1I·,t Iht, rip:llt attitude. Tile years ~cem lonlt tn 
11'. hilt w,. ar(, a hl1lg di~t,tn("(' now away from 
1911. Ili,tllry ;I(foreb no IlrecellOIl for the 
pre,{·nt ,t.IIC (,f tht, lIorld'~ ,,(fairs Nothing 
llppro;tchinK the ('x i ~linl': situation Ins cver 
hel'n ~('t"n. 

Arc Wl' tno ophmi~t i (" I\ht- II we look again 
at tll o~c exciting words· "Whell yc ~ce th('~(' 
thillR" lK'pin to ('ome 10 Ila~~. th(' 11 look up·'? 
For mp<"/f I hdievc we ar<" perfectly jll~tifi('tl. 
as Ill' 1I(·I't·r cnuld ha\e IX'{'11 Ilreviou~ly, ill 
100.ki:JJ.:" for lIim daily. 

THE GOSPEL OF GOD 
(Continu{'d frOIll page two) 

cre;l\i(1U wc halc Gud'!> power ill nature: 
in tht gn .. pl'l of Christ \Ie 11:I\'c Il i~ power 
until mau', redcmption. Gotl\ powcr ill nature 
has hroll,ICht into hcing all that i~. lIis I)()Wer 
in sall'a tion Iwings man 0111 of dea th of 
trC~Jla$~C~ ;)11(1 sins alit! intn the glor i Oll~ 
libcrty of til(' chi l(h·tll of God. 

If you arf' nOI ~alcd, lOll IIccd a Savior. 
You eam1(")1 $ave yOllr!'odf fllr "thcre i ~ none 
rightt"(lII~, 110 lIot nne." "("an the Ethiopian 
ehan;':l' hi, color, or the lcollard his spots? 
T hLIl may ye do w('i l \11m arc a("customed 10 

do el·il." YOII (";\I)IIot s.1ve YOllrsdf, hilt God 
can $.1\'e YOII al1fl clc;msc you. The only re
quirclIlI' lll i,: Fir~ t . "Come Ulllo Mc." Sccond, 
"And it ~ha ll ("ome to P;)SS that whosoel·cr shall 
cal! 1I1)(1I1 till' name of the I.orel ~ I I;)II hc ~;l\'ed." 
And finally, "Believe 011 the Lord )c~u'i 
Chri~t and th(1\1 ~ha1t he S;I\'('(I ." 

III cI(I~illg let I11C n'mind you that Ihc 
g~fl('1 of God i~ Ihe gospel (If s.1Ivation. 
It i, eCJIl('rrning Il i~ Son, our !.orel )e~u~ 
Chri,t, "who ga\·e Ilill)seli a rall'PIIl for 
II~." R('eall~{' of ~in. lIe havc ocen kidll:"lppcd 
by Ihe devil. Only Chri~1 cou ld pay the ran
som hy which \\C mi~hl be SCI frec. Think 
a ~ to what Ihi~ rallsorn was. Li ~ t el1 to 
the \\"()rd~. "\Vho gave JlimJrlf a ran~ol11 

for U~ II took Chrisl allll I l i ~ ~acri
ric(' 011 Ih(' rrn~~ In pay for your clelil'erance. 
Now you arc h·f'C throngh aeccpting Him as 
Ihe One. aud only O,lC, Ihal could die in 
your Illace. 

Bl'lif'l·c God Bclic\·c Ilis go~flCt. "Belicvc 
on the Lord )C~IIS a1ri~t and thou shalt be 
'aved." 

Pafll' Eiqltt 

GOOD NEWS 

Fa' AGED MINISTERS and 
MISSIONARIES 

A HOME 
To be established in the near fu

ture for their years 
of retirement 

FUNDS URGENTLY NEEDED 

Send all cont r ibutions to the 

DEPARTMENT OF 
BENEVOLENCES 

Fred Vogler, Director 
For furth er informotion see orticle be low. 

A NEW SERVICE OFFERED 
Thc C('lll'r,Ll J>rc~h~·ttry in ~cs~ion ;)t Spring

fi<:ld, 1\1 i~'''lI!i, liming thc t":ldy Ilart ()f Septem
ber, alllhoril("d tl1(' tS"lhli~1l1I1l·111 of a new 
and \<"ry IICI c~~ary sLn·ie(' 10 ollr fc1low~hil)· 

thc OFI',\In\[/·::·",,' or BEXEV01.EXCES. 
This ntw ehp;ntmt'nt i~ 10 (tv·cratc for thc wel
farc of orphan children. the agcd anel olher 
dCI'Cfllk'lt II(·r'\On' of our fellowship. 

A HOME URGENTLY NEEDED 

Tile f,,·,t IItlilert<lking I)f th(' DC'partl1lcnt of 
Iknn-oknn·" is t(l he the olll;lling of a COm

fort;d}k Inmw for <"Idelly llIini.,lcrs ;)1)d l1Iis~ion
;1I·i,·.,- tho,(· who h;I\"(' pionccrcd ollr mo\'c
l))(,lIt i,1 the hOllwlaml, and carrie<1 the gospel 
10 alllt,. 1;lIl1k :\Lmy of thcm. in their d ('

c:lillillJ.:" F;)f" (If life. have 11(0 l)rOI·i~ion £01" 
com fllrtahk· li\"il1~. \ 1I111Jlhcr of th(' retir('(1 
mini_t('r" rccci\"(' a "l11all financial aJlowancr 
from ,Ill' GCllcral Council. and mi.cionarjc~ 
who are no Illnger able to carryon thcir 
milli·.lry in :l forcign fielll arc gi'·ell ~omc 
assl"ta!lc{' hy thc For('i~1I )'!is~ions Dcpartment. 
hut Inall), of IhLln arc wilhO\lt comfortahlc 
allli cOIlJ"!l·nial li\"ill).:" conditions. Their most 
!I!"gent Iwerl i. a IIOME-a home which will 
provide comfort. Chr·istiall fellowship and under
standill~. ant! a skilled slaff to minister tn 
their pily"iral w('/farc. Thai such a home i~ 
to be I'r()l·id(~1 for them \\"ill be joyou~ ll{,W~. 

loc:otion 

.\ ~u it ;.hl ... kK'atinn fllr thi, home for the 
agcd 11m bc ~('Icckd. ("<"rlain faClor~ will hc 
cOIl"itlcrcd. ~urh a' dimatc. li\·ing cost~, acecs~i
hilit)" to ch!1rcllC.'~ and city com'eniellccs. 

Eligibility 

This 11;)rticular home i~ being eSlab!i,hc<\ for 
the care of ;'R('{! GCllcral Council lllilli~ters 
and llli~ .. i"nari\'s only. f1dcr!y pcople of the 
laity 11l;)r in li11lc hl' ca r('{1 for in hOInCs opcned 
by Ihc ,·ar;on_ ni~trict Council s. 

Finonces 

Finallc1al arran~emt.'l1IS will be workcd out 
in detail h)" Ihe Dq);)rtm("nt of Benevolences. 

and 3>11l<'UI)CC;tI ;It a Jat<:r dattO 1/0\1 el·cr, it 
l~ bdi",«! Ihal lilt" allnwauc('\ now being gin!n 
by the GtTleral C'>111)cil and the Forei!!"n ~lis
~i/Jn' I)cl.aflmc11l III t!l<:ir rctired members will 
~UI)I){,rt the h"llk In a lar8c degrce. Our im
mC;lliate flced i~ finam:: ... ~ with which to pur· 
eha~c anri furlli~h th ... home. 

Supervision 

TI,,: hOl11e ior ;1R:t'll mi,~iollarics an{1 minister~ 
will operatc und<"r the ~uper\"ision of the 
Department of Ikn("\"olcnee~, thc Dm:ctor of 
which ~hall be the .\~~i~t;\nI GCllcral SUJ)('rintclI
dt·nt I\ho is al,o Director of the Home ~Iissions 
Del'artment. The committee: ill char~e of its ac
ti\·ilics shall be known as Thc Commission on 
Bc;n(o\"()itnt 111~tilUliolls. Thi~ Con)llli'~ion shall 
comiq of sCI·cn I1ICII who arc ordained minis
tcr~ of Ihe C{·ncral Council, and Ilill work with 
Ihe Director of these IwO dcpartments. 

Other responsibilities of Ihe Departmcnt of 
Bcnt·I'okllcc~ II ill be to CllcouraJ,!e and assist 
f)i"tri(t Councih in the e~t:lh\ishing of homcs 
for thc ;Igcd of our chur('h constituency wilh
in tlltir Icrl'itory, a, thc 11("ed may dc\·clo]l: 
and to have gcncral on·nilo(hl of childrtn'~ 

homes. working in co,operation I\ith Iho~e 
who have thc supcn·isiol1 of ~u(""h home~ in 
their loeil! tli,triclS, 

\\-e trust that our proplc lIil1 lI1akc this nell" 
,cn·ice a mattcr of prayer, allli th;)t churcbes 
and individn.1ls will rO-O}l<:rate \1 ith hcad
(Iuartcrs in fin<lnciuR Ihi~ worthy project. AI1 
ofTerillJ,!~ _1)(1111(\ he ~('l1t to TilE DEPART
"!>.lENT OF HE:\EVOI.E:\CES (FRED 
VOGLFR. DII~FCTOR). ·/3·/ \\'c~t Pacific. 
SpringJic](l I. :\1 i~~ol1ri. 

THE , ANGEL OF THE LORD 
c. Scrotch 

Little \VII Li ~{ci. a pretty child, came to 
irilce the home of a Chinese family in the city of 
Shanghai. H er godly mother, from the day of 
her birth, had dedicated her 10 the Lord with 
the sincere hope thaI as she grcw she would 
know ]eslls Chri~1 as her Savior. Unfortunate
ly, her father was most sinful, and from a ,·ery 
early d;)te hc had planned to sell his daughter 
as a Va TOil (slave). H owner , llis {liam 
were thwa rted again and ag3in by Li Mei's 
mother. who seemed always on hand just at the 
right lim('. 

When she was ten years old, and had grown 
very fast, shc was very prell)" One day her 
mother had gone oul on an errand and her 
father , feeling thai this was now his opportunily, 
locked the littlc girl sccurely in a small room 
OI nd II elll ofT to ~CI a buyer. She now would be 
old enoup:h to sc1\ into a life of sin. The child 
\\1015 terrified: but rcmem~rillg that her mother 
hOld taught hcr to pray, she cried to God to save 
her from these wicked plans. As !he prayed on, 
suddenl\" the door o{"ICned. A great fear filled 
her he~rl. for she Ihought 11('r father had re
turned: but nQ--lhere was no (lne there, She 
still was alone. Reali~ing it · was the Angd o f 
the Lo rd who had freed hcr. wilh thankful hear t 
she Acd from the home and found refuge in the 
home of ;) Chri~tian who securely hid her. 

The fathcr. rcturning home with the buyer. 
l\·as mntificd to find that the door which he 
had ~ccllrc1y lrocked was oncn and the girl gone. 
He did not find the child: and as the years 
went by, Ihis child Rrew into a beautiful young 
woman whose trllst was in 111e God who answer
ed prayer and sent Hi, angel to open the door 
of her prison.-Thr pCfI /teos/a/ Ttstimo"" . 



THE PASSING AND 
THE PERMANENT 

Comp iled b y Robe rt C. Cunning ham ============= 
A SIGN 11\ THE SKY 

In Dctro;t, :\licl1., an evangelist hired a sky
\\ritinJ{ firm 10 heir him put the gospel in 
the metropolitan skies. Above the ~rotor City's 
busy downto\\11 ar(';l roared a plane spelling out 
the words, "Jesus Saves," in mammoth while 
script. How much bener is such a me~s.ag(' for 
sin-wear), throngs than the ad\'erti~ing of the 
brcwer~ and tobacco comf\<"lnics' stlch as the 
people have to look at in the ~kic~ over some 
citic~ ! 

CO~\'ERSIO>J OF A nCE CE:-:TER 
The Windsor Castle gambling- alld drinking 

ground<. llt::tr Atlanta, Ga .. h,we been cOllverted 
Oll(r one or Ih(" South's mo~t f:J.huIOIl'i t~nll)l('~ 
of ,·icc. the 56-acre establishment ha< been 
purchased hy the Church of God fnr u~e as 
~1;l.Ic .\~~emhlr Grounds. There will be Pentc
costal pr;ti~e~ whl"rc once therc \\a~ dancing; 
sillgin~ of J::o~pd hymns where once thcfe was 
gamhling; lll"cachipg and prayint:::" where once 
there wa, vi~l'. If je.,w; larries, there no donbt 
will he com·cr.,i01\<; of many human livcs d\lring 
the camll !1lcl"tillJ::' which will bc Ild<1 h('re each 
year. 

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE GAMEl 
Many spend their dimes on slot machines 

hoping" they will be lucky enough to win thc 
jackpot. Rut you can't beat thc game 1 For 
e\cry $6.50 you !i:ct ali t of the machine, you 
havc to put in $266.iO. That was the find ing 
of Prof. G, Fox, of Ihc Uni" crsi ty of WiSCOTlSin. 
He made a sfIC(ial study of slot machines to 
see how much chance a pctty gambler has of 
making a profit. l ie iOllnd that the average 
jackflOt holds 65 dimes, but on the average it 
l akt:s 2.667 plays 10 win the jackpot. 

The lh:vi l pays off a t about the same pOor 
ratc as a s lot machine. I Ie gives 3 certain 
:amount of pleasure to those who serve him, 
but he makes them pay a heavy price in sorrow, 
sickncss, trouble in this lifc. alld a tcrrible hell 
in the life 10 COllle, Don't be fooled by the lu re: 
o f h i ~ '·jackp .... t. " You can' t hel p losing if 
you play his Rame. Give your hea rt to j esus 
;l nd you'll be oema!!y g lad )"ou did. 

Ti lE GHAVEST D.\ :\GER 

Says TilL' Jew (wd Pules/im' .\"ews: "To a 
child o f God watching evcnls in the lIoly Land, 
the gra\"t:~1 danger is neither physical nor 
psychological. bnt spiritual. The h.:aders of new 
Israel arc men who ~chellle without God, a high 
percentaj:(e of tile cxccuti\'es being 1~1I5sian J ews 
wilh ~(\ciali .. t view~. The S tate's lIew capilal 
i~ Tel .\\lV, symbol of human endeavor; not 
.I cru~aknl. the cily ap()Ointcd hy God. The 
focal point of the nation is the Ilebrew Uni
versity on Moun'. Scopns, IlOt a rcbui lt temple 
on :\Iount ~ I oriah. E\'en the \lame of Ihe new 

· State's cili~.el1s mal{es a break wilh Israel 's 
Scr iptural pa~t. Israeli. they arc called . not 
Tsra('!ilcs. ' \ \"l' II-:Ive tha t namc to auciell! his
lory: ~aid :\ I o~he Sherlok. 

"Their ~reate~1 nced is 10 turn to the God 
of Iheir f;lther~. Pray that missionarics lIlay 
reach them with the gospel of Chr ist in spite 
of prevailing conditions." 

October 16, 1948 

.\LCOIIO!. IS POlS-OX 
"Thcre j- 110 disea~e in the world tor which 

alcohol i~ a cun'," said Dr_ Howard .\. h:ell.1'. 
"it docs uudelliahl), C3\I'e tiwti'3nd of ca~c, 
of di.,t;a~e. lt~ lise i~ ruilloll~ to Ihe kid
ney~. liver. Iwart" aud smal1er hloacl \"e"cI~, 
ami gin's rise 10 that 1Il0~t comlllon fatality, 
hi$:h bh)Oll Ilre~~Ul"c. 

';:\11 thi .. h,1~ been prol·td by innmm'rahle 
tests. Two mell may play tenni~ or che~~ ('quail)" 
wel1. Gi\'e Ol1e of them a single $:Ia~~ (Ii hccr 
and he will hi.' l'a~ily dtfeatd hy thc Olll' wh" 
abstain~.·· 

\FTFR TilE G.\~IE 
Back in 192~. ('\'ril Walkl:T 110<cd out Bubby 

jones to win tht 'l" S. Open Golf ('hampion
~hip. Dul, accordill\:" ttl the ne\l'~(I3pers carryinq 
his obituary. faille did U,,1 d" \\'alker much 
good. He t, .ok to li'iliUr and literally drank 
hil1l~cli ('0111 of r('mpt:titi\"(· ~fIOrt~. Ill' had 
to lake a job a~ a radnie, ann finally occame 
a di_hwa,hel", 

He died in a X<.:\I J~'r'er jail cdl. wherc 
he had g(l1l(' for sh~,lter. Though he \\"on a 
championship" hc lost his character. Boilhy jOlle~ 
could not beat him. hnt liquor did; alld a~ the 
Dible ~ap. ".\t Ihe 101" it biteth like a 'erpent. 
and Hi,1t:::"eth lik<.- an aflder." PrO'" 23 :31 Hapr~ 
is thc young man who give~ hi< hcart to Chri.,t 
:lml. by Iii, grace, ka\'es liquor alonc. 

D.\:\GE IWLJS KKOWLEDGE 
At the dedication of the 2OO·inch telescopc all 

.\IOUllt Palomar in Southem California, Dr. 
lhpnollll B. Fvsdick, presidellt of the Hocke
feller Foulldation, sllOke Oil the lack of lIloral 
\"csponsibili ty in Illodtrn mall. ··All knowledge 
has become dan~erous," he said. ';K 1l0wJt:Jge 
alld de~tructiOl1 havc joined in a grand alliance 
that has made the hi~tor)" of ollr generation a 
hi~tory of deepening horror. 

"\\"e know. dccp in our hearts, that knowlcd~c 
is not enough_ This telc~cope is not enough. 
The va .. 1 enterprise of men that is pushing out 
the boundaries of knowledge in glorious ad· 
\,enture on a score of fronliers-all Ihis i~ IIOt 
eno\lg1l. Unless we can anchor our knowled$:e 
10 moral foundations, thc ult imate result will 
Ix dust and ashes-<iust and ashes tha t wil l bury 
the hopes and 1IIO!l\lIllents of men beyond n'· 
co\'ery 

':\ia,1 has not learncd 10 differentiate IlCt\\el'n 
wi ~doll! aud knowledge. Long ago wise Solom .... n 
said, "llapJl}' i~ the man that findeth wi<dnm, 
and the man that ~elteth IInderslandin~:' Pro
\"crb~ 3 :13. "The fca r of the Lord is Ihe ~
ginning" of wisdom." In Chr i ~t are hid ";111 the 
treasures of \I i~do!H and know\t'(lgc:' \\,ithollt 
Christ. nlod('rn knOI\ ledge is indeed dan:;crom. 

The point is lI"ell illl1~ l rated by all incidcnt 
rebted in Si!/lis oj 111(' Tiul('s. An I\mcricall 
soldier. drin~ from the cllemy's deadly attack 
with liquid fire, ~aid to the chaplain who wa~ 
kneeling at his ,idl', "C1laplain, J gue5s we have 
too milch chcmi~try and 110t enou$:h Chri~t." 
\Vhal an indictllltl1t of modern civilization I \Vc 
havc much knowled$:c but lack the Illoral in
teg r ily needed to \I~e it IJrollerly, 

OPPORTl":\ITY l:-i cm:'liA 
S'l~\ Rid,ar.1 lIil!it" a youth e\-:\IlQ'd;~t und~r 

,ll'10tJ11'tn>\"I11 by 1!le ("luna 1111:111<1 .:\Ij~~ion" 
':-;l'I1,1 II~ }'vm'g mUI who !lre:!ch Ih~ Ito'pel 

all.1 ,d'("1 hcan_ Me (')11 fHe' fl,r God, and 
t'verr I'll<" "f thull can see .1 tho'h:Ulfl nil!' 

Vl·rt~ ;! 111,."th \,"11 !In(ler hi~ 11lini.,trr to the 
-ILull'1ll'_ . 

iX\T\,T10:\S HEI P .:\115510:\5 
'111e .\Iachine "\J:'1' ha~ reachcd the Afriran 

jl1n~k :l11d i~ 'll1:("tling up the p;lc~ or 1lli.~ion 
\\,)rk. \l1~'I"nari,'s in l.iI~ria rcport th:!t by 
Iw,.-,\ay ra.h.) conlact, ur$:rnt htl,ineH wa~ 
trall~:!ct .. d amnm: iour ~tatioll~ in a fcw 111inult:<,. 
\\ hich ("\I.,t~'nl.lrily IHIlII,1 have l:1ktn twch·t 
da\', to tran<act hy nll:~'ellger. 

\\ III-" \T FOR ITRorF 
,\c"onling l(l "'di'I/,'II,r .\' .. l.'.r S.'M It"f, fully 

.I.StIl1,1)!)!) h\1,llel" oi wheat \1 ill hl' ~Ollghl thi, 
f:"tll fllr Ihr wllt:lt 1",,11'1 '·Fril'lIIl.,l,ip Train" of 
IQ~R, It will he II,,· Ili~~l·~t eff"rt (If iI' kind 
tH'r :l1I'·I11I'\<"'\. Th.· "Tr>l;I1" \\ill <lUI Slt;alll
illlo: C:l't tl'i~ month. ill ti\e ~{'Cli"I1', emanatinR 
frl'lll "'>l1l5a~. Oklahoma. Tt;xa<, '\\w ~It)(it'o, 
and C() IOr>l(\.I. The wh<':lt \\ ill gr(·.lIly help to 
relic\'\' thc 1111111!"r in EuwllC. and \urt:iy Ih~ 
Lord will j,<.- rlla~",1 wilh thi~, \\'hat ill\ll:r W3.y 

c('\l1ld he i,'1111(\ ill which to thallk {;od ftlr :\ 
h"u!l\iful ",twat h;\T\t-t thall tn ~h:ln' part 
(If it ,lith thc hllngr\" lleoplr on'r~ea~? 

PREPARl:\(; FOR \\",\R 
Ru.,~i;L sp<:llt 1l1()re th:Ln $1,:!.!5.{lO().OOO on 

al\lm I)()mh devdnl'nWllt allli "thn military 
re~earch ill IQ~i". accorJinl! 10 Brill:, (;tn_ Edwin 
L. !-'illCrt, a~"islalll diTl"("tnT. n'n\ral i1lldliJ;:ence 
~r"np. 111 an artid<.- pn·l'.lrt·,1 f .... r the IQ~R 
Brilannica IlC,,(,k of Ihl: Yl·;Ir. Ill' ~ai,1 ~ 

"The U.S_S_I~ kq,t mOTt th;L\1 500 (~'-Tll1al1 

scienli~" at work I'll I-:lIilll.,1 I1li"ilt-~ al\(I oth~r 
!lCW \\T;IIl(>II~aI1l0IW Ih'1I1 a Ill'\\" t:L1Ik which 
prohahly j., Ihe larj;(l"-t l'nor 111Iill " 

lIc al,,() ~t;II ... ~· "TIll" :-;",ill l"ni"n i~ huild
illg" up ;1 Iraille,1 n,,'n-,' "hidl hy 11)55 will 
allHlIlnt tn 15,OOO.(\(Ml to .:?O.tJ()(I,OOO 1111"11" 

The'e thne ilt,tn, of lll'\\~ clearly show Ihat 
\\hile Ihe lI;lIinn~ ~1)('ak 0f IMa("c. till')" are pn~_ 
l);lrill$: for I\ar. :\(lW Ihat l~ral'l I' t~tahli_,hed 
in l\lll"~li1U." a~ a ~n\"l:n'i~l1 lIati\1l1, the nexi 
$:f<:at \\af 1l1;IY 1\\"11 IIC Ih(' I:l.,t hdore Iht 
l-(lori()II'i apllt':uillj:!" "I 111e Prinr.' fli Pc-ace_ 

TllE (;O:-;PFI \\"1) ~lt·ST \1 III-' \1.111 

In a n·p,.rt t'nlit)nl ..!uu·,ir<lu 1'/'r"I'S/lln/ism 
IPui .1/."11,,/ I/",,/Ih, which wa'i l'rt'~ulltd bcf(lr~ 
Ihe 11lIl"rn;lIillnal COl1fcrcnn' of .\h·m:!.1 Ilygiene 
ill l.ol!c1f1I1.;J I:roup of ,\II1~'ri[";1II ('\crg)lIwll <{'n"· 
lug a~ hO'l'ital ("hapl"il1~ IneJt:d ;K("\1,il1~ finKer~ 
at \\ hal Ihl'Y calkd "-trin l':eachillJ:" 

(t,illlil'J.! tl);l\ Puritalli.,m SIKh a~ i, flunalK1cd 
I", ",l1\t' \,ulpit.. cau.,t·s mcntal l1.lrc.,t ill the 
mind_ "f l':J.ri,hi('lIt·rs. the rcport e~llCCially sin
~kd Ill!! slich t hiug~ as ';thl" s(lcial drink" aull 
"Ihe Slmday movic," a~ trivialit;,·., which the 
pr('adters should not condl'1l1n. 

The ~ \" iti.·~ ~cell1 to have (II'cr\ (lC,kcd the fac l 
III'It ('hri,,'~ OWIl "~tril"t lJT(':"tching" would faIl 
LIIl!kr the ~ol)[ltmn.1tip!1 of th<:ir H'IJ()r! Neither 
([i,' thcy 1Ill'l1tioll in their repMI the f::lct that, 
\\ hi1c c\'all!::l'lical Ill"eachillK dfle~ di~lUrb the 
hl'i\Tls :md mjnd~ of Sil111er~, it a\<.o leads these 
~inllers to Glrist, ill whom Ih()U~al1d\ ha\"c 
f(lund forgi\'cness and peace \\"Ilich P.1$~('S all 
11I1der.,tam!ing. 

Pagr .Villc 



" M,bo 0 I,rporom _.amol" olu On,. .. "ew
anyl." 

TWEl'OTY-SEVEN hearty young voket 
arc singing, "When He calls me 1 wiD 

al,.\\(r" as we enter the classroom 01 the 
(jirh' School for cha~1 service at 7 :30 a.lI1. 
The song service completed, lI annah, sisler 
()f Olle of our pastors, rises to bring the mes
,age. lief eyclI ,hinc with earnestness and 
1\ illl love for her Lord as s~ speak,. Her 
lnuS.lIge is brought to a close wilh a call to 
I)raycr. Soon it is time to dismiss and to 
ba the the babies. But the girls still arc on 
thdr knees seeking the Lord, rejoicing in His 
Ilr tsCIloC • • 

FoHowin){ chal)el, :a forty -tl ve-minutc break 
Jfivu the four nunCs time to bathe their 
charRu and then we Rathe r for Old Testa
ment class. Then thcn~ is a rectss durin R: 
\,hith lillie the wee onts gct fcd their por~ 
ridge. Othu classes follow; Personal Evan
~erism, Housewifery, Child Wclfare, English, 
lbo, Drcumaking, and three after nons arc 
~I)('n l with needlework. Early morning 
hours arc spent doing assigned duties: carry
inR water, washing lJaby c1othcs, baby bot
tles, ctc. Some ha\'e other duties during the 
day. 

\Ve wontlered where we cou ld find an in
lerpr('!o.:r hu t prayed that the Lord would 
provide Ilis choice. \Ve wanted OIlC who 
was all earnest Christia n. H e prov ided one. 
She is quite young--having just fini shed 
Standant VI (8th grade) la s t year. She 
l(3ches sevcral classes, though shc is slil1 in 
need of 5UI)Crvision. The first Saturday at 
the ch urch prayer meeting, she was filled 
with the 1I0ly Spirit alld on Monday morn 
ing was the fir~t to tes tify. She is now in 
cha rge of the dormitory and has a good bit 
nf responsihility for one so young. 

\\'e have ;1 number of really consecralet.\, 

• tn 

~\\ eel Ch ristian girls of whom we arc prout!. 
Uuknown to them, we are helping two of 
thclII financially, and their churchu arc also 
helping to provide their food, otherwise they 
.... ould 1I0t have been able to attend. Hannah 
(not the one mentioned above) is an orphan 
and her only brother persecutes her for her 
\'-hristian stand, hardly <lllowing ner a place 
to live. The church was urged to help her 
and as a resuk they bonght her the equip
ment she needed and doth for severa l IItW 

dre!>sts. She is a \'ery sweel Christian, 
though backward in some of the nicetie, 01 
civili.-;alion. 

The o ther day ).[ ionie had twO old dresses 
10 give her. \Ve called her in from the hack 
where ~hc was wash iog hnby dothes. She 
tried the dresses on. When Minnie said 
"Take l\t elll, they are yours," she "egall 
praising the Lord and ran out of th e room 
caHing, "Nwdo, lei I (Nwafo, look I) Then 
she r;iced down the path to the dormitory 
with "Ekele diri Ci" and other expressions of 
prai~e. It !>rought tears to ollr eyes to see 
the joy those two old worn dresses brought 
to her. Soon, from the dormitory we heard 
SOIl!{S of praise as the girls rejoiced with her. 

\Ve've had a number of "litt le excitements" 
late Iv. Three snakes ha\'e been killed near 
here, two of them 110t far frOIll our house. 
The last olle was almost five and one-half 
feet long-a spilling cobra, we think. One 
Sunday night, thieves hroke into the jack
son's house, but were fr igh tened away b}' 
the night-watchman. The last excitement 
we had-a leopard was killed and was put on 
tli.play in a compound down by the market . 
Piling into the truck we drove dow n, and 
discovered the leopard had been killed in th e 
big "bush" adjoi ning our Miss ion compound, 
perhaps a quar ter of a mile from our dor
mitory! Doesn't that sound like we're ill 
Ihe jungles of Africa? .... 

A Revival Came 
Mr, &r. Mr.. H . Rhodu, Welt Africa 

W E Ilave beell vcry busy. There h as been 
50 mtlch to do that we wonder how we 

can manage. Our days arc never long 
1.'110\1&h. We got our Speed - tlt e-L ight pick
up, which has been stich a blessillg. \Vith 
it we ..... ere able to be Ollt almost every ni,l{ht 
prt'achillg in the outlying villages. The 
IIll.'ctings h:we heen very well attended. 

\Ve requested that you pray for our work 
that \\e migh t have a real REVIVAL. \Vell, 
the Lord has answered your prayers and 
ours in a very gracious way. The fir st week 
in ~Iay , we had special meetings and the 
Lord was with us. Our evangel ist was 3. 

Themne man who had a real message for his 
people. \\. e saw a stir among tlte peo
ple, and our hearts were thrilled. There 
were several definite cOllYersions and many 
of the regular attendants came to a real iza
tion that they needed a more definite expe
rience with the Lord. They did not have 
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real joy, but now they have found sa tisfac
tion. Alfred, who just graduated fr01ll Bible 
School in December, is our preacher and a 
spiritual yOllng mall. He does wonderful 
IH~rsollal work among the new converts. H \! 
ha~ brought wonderful testimonies of vic
tories in the lives of many of the young peo
ple and his face glows as he speaks of them. 

Nl.'xt month, we plan to move to Lungi. if 
preselll plans go through. We are to go to 
the work for which we were transferred to 
Sierra Ll.'one. Naturally, we arc happy and 
glad to get Slarted. But. now as never be
iore in our two years of being ill Africa. 
we realize what a responsibility it is. Open
ing a new station means laying a founda
tion for whomever migh t follow. It is a 
ta~k that will require Ollr best effort. Lungi 
is a Mohammedan stronghold, but oh , how 
thcy need jesus. Do pray much for us at 
Ih is time. 

The chief hilS finally rented us a house to 
live in until we can build one of our own . 
This iJ c!.'r tainly an answer to prayer 
as it was beginning to look as though the de
lays were too numerous. Even during the 
wct season we can be with them and win 
their confidencc and let them see Christ in 
our li\·es. 

..A .JJving Saul/ice 
C. J, Crab.uah, Liberl-. 

W E o,""e the Liberians a debt, {or regard· 
less of their color, all are God's cre

alion. \Ve ueed to teU them about j esus 
aud I fis love. 

Yesterday afternoon we held an open-air 
sen 'ice in a town that is about eight mile!'. 
from our mission. The chid and a ll of his 
townspeople .... ere present. As I was preach
ing. ( glanced across the little na rro",' road. 
and saw a small llIud house tha t had some 
rusty 7.inc for a roof. I turned 10 the chief 
people and ;!,sked, "What is that little bouse 
for? Is thai a juju house?"' The ch id and 
the others nodded their heads that it wa s. 

I said, "Chid, if you want God's blessings 
on your town, then you must break down 
that juju house. God's Word says that we 
Illust IIOt ha\'e any other gods but Him." 

The chief answered me through our inter 
preter. "Yes, we will break down the juju 
house if you will continue to come and 
preach 10 liS about jesus." It is not an easy 
Ihill!-\" to hreak down a juju house that h:u 
been standing for years, for the people fear 
Ihat the devil will avenge them for doing it. 
\Ve arc praying that soon we will be able to 
break dowll and burn this man· made god. 

A fe w days ago a boy was found dead in 
a graveyard near Cape P ahnas. F rom all 
indicat ions, he was strangled to death. H e 
wa~ <:acriflced by some fishermen who be
liel'e that they mus t offer one young lIlan 
each yea r in order to catch plenty of fis h. 
\\'c need .,·our prayers each day that God 
\1 ill help 11S ill this needy land. 

The Presses Start Soon 

O. S. Boyer, Rio de Janeiro 

FIFTY~SIX were haptized a week ago last 
Sunday alld a new building, almost as 

large as thl' lIlaiu Assembly building, was 
dedic:l\Ctl [:1'1 SU11tiay ill one of th e sub
urhs. Thus thc glorious work gocs on. 

' \\'c arc s till packed like sardines in our 
t\\"o sm all rooms at the Cua PubliC:lldora and 
I alll still forced 10 leavc my file and many 
necessary thill)!~ a t hom!.', ten mil!.'s alVay. 
But. in spite of our handicaps, the Lord has 
:;ivclI llS many victories. Vle have put in 
much monOtoliOUS work for some months 
011 the call1J)OIign to get old aCCOl111ts paid lip. 
Tholl~h hindered by some of the nationa ls, 
it is bringinR" resulls, for this year cash 
saks have b('Cll hy far the best in the history 
of the Cas:!. • 

Our new missionary printer, Andrew H ar
grOl\'e, is ;111 experienced :lIld capable man, 
de\'oled to the work of the Lord. Vl e would 
have heen printing many months ago hut for 
problel11s that all o f us tOR"ether c0l11d not 
get solved any sooner. \Vc expect now to 
ha\'c our presses running in a few days. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



::Dedication 0/ the 
AMBASSADOR 

W Hi LE the Gcn~r31 Presbyters gathered around and laid thdr 
hands 011 its fuselage. the AMBASSADOR was dedicated to the 

service of the Lord on Sunday after noon, September 12. 
Introductory remarks concern ing the purpose and accomplishments 

of the plane were made by Noel Perkin, secretary of the Foreign Mis 
s ions Department. Harry Myers, national secretary of the C. A. De
partment, led the thousand people who gathered for the occasion in 
singing some familiar songs. 

H. B. Garlock, field secrelary for Africa, was introduced with the crcw 
and then told some of the details of the trip of the AMBASSADOR to 
Africa and return. He hriefly stated how the giant transport airl in er 
would be used in the future. 

Finally, the prayer of dedication was offered by Wesley R'. Steelberg, 
national dirtttor of the C. A. Department who invoked God's blessing 
and protection upon the pl ane as it would be used to tran sport the 
missionaries to th eir field s of labor. 

Following the serv ice, the General Presbyters were given a ride over 
Springfi eld in the plan e. The value o f the "Speed-the-Light" program 
was realized more fuily as the Presbyters had this opportunity to sec 
one of the projects in operation. 

"CHRISTMAS FUND" 

W E find here tha t s<c!l1e joyful ant icipation of the Christmas sea 
son to a degree just short of what it would have bee n were we 

in the homeland." Thus writes one of our miss ionaries as he looked 
back UpOIl his third Chri stma s season in Africa. 

Another Chri stma~ wilJ SOOIl be here. The weeks that separate us 
fro m that sac red season will Quickly s lip by. \Ve wi!! plan gifts for our 
children and our famil ies. \Ve will anticipate our household needs for 
Christmas Day. But have we planned a gift for the missionaries? 

If we arc to be able to send tllem a Christmas olTering. you mu st send 
in you r giits now. It will take time to get the g ift to the distant field s, 
therefor e, we need your co-operation now to make possiJ.,1e a generous 
gift to the missionary family. 

Send in your offering designated for the "Chrisl.mu Fund. " :'.lai! to 
the Foreign Minion. Department, 434 West Pacific St., Springfield I, 
Mo. Your gifts will be used to provide a Christmas offering for both 
foreign and home missionaries. 

Fo llowing the dedic"tioll of the AM BASSADOR, the G eneral Presby
ters lined up alongs ide the giant plane. They formed II. great IItC 
stretching from tho plane'. h.B to the tip of it s massive wing. 

OcfobC1· 16, 1948 

Noel Perkin, sccretory of Ihe forciqn Mu\ ion, De
portment, moko\ inlrodu(to,y ,emo.", ot 'he ded,co_ 
tion of the AMBASSADOR 

. . . 

H_ B. Gorlock, field sC!cretorv for Africo, introdUce, Roy 

TOYlot, co-pilot IIdt) ond W.lliom Wood, p.lot (right) 
of the AMBASSADOR. 

I 

Wcslc)' R. $teclbcrg, :"IoI;onol directo, of the Ch"d', 
Ambossadors Deportment, oHers Ihe dedicotory proy. 
e, while the ministers gotlo". oround the g;onl plone 
and 10 honds on ,to 
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IT 15 NOT TOO EARLY 
to Ill\' IIt;an ,md ~aid, "CaIJ upon your brethren 
in (hri~t fo r hdp." I went to church that 
morning int('lIdin~ to ask for prayer, but the 
("rowc\ \\"a~ large and Satan coaxed rile to pllt 
It olT. , \Jl aftcrn( Ol1 Illy hcart wa~ heavy. I 
h<.gan to pray again, bcgging God for help, 
'Illd lIe rt;mindcd me that I had not obeyed 
Iiim. Sf) that night I went back to church. 
and although the building was full I took the 
fir_t OPI'Ortllnily to request prayer. I said, "J 
I\ant nil \\ho hclio'e that God will hear and 
anSWl"f prayer, to pray that llc will deli ,'er 
me from the de~ire of the stuff tomorrow 
(:\Iarch 10, 19-t1) at ninc o'clock." 

t o think of the Evangel Gitt Supsc riptions you 
would like your fr ien ds t o rec:eive t his Ch ris tmas. 

Our business office is n OI as busy during October as it .... .11 
be in November ond December, and It will help greatly If 
you will Order yQ\Jr gift subscriptions now 

$ 1.50 fo r 12 months $ 1.00 f or 8 mon th s 

WUhide U.S.A., $2.00 0 yeor) 

SenJ u. the nilInN' and addre~ .... 01 your friend., totelher with 
your perwnlll c heck Or morn.y order. We will provide" ,tM!tinll 
Cllrd to b& ..,nl /0 each OtHI, .tBlinll lit., YOU are the donor 01 their 
AHI ,ubacription, and the fir,l j.,ue will be mailed 10 your friend. 
ooou/ Ch,i.tm,.,.,jrrwt>, The ntxl day I was alone ill the field. and 

[;1)(1 Gl1l1e 0n the ~(eI\C and completely delivered 
mc. Fr'Jm that timc until now I havc nOt 
ll't<! \Ohac(o. The \Von! of the Lord says 
that Chri~ t ;'ga\,e Him self for \1S that lIe 
might n'dct'm \1<; from al! iniquity. and purify 
\l11to '1 illlsclf ;"\ peculiar people, 7.ealOI1S of good 
worh."' Ti\ll~ 2:14. I am glad H e has purified 
me frnm thi< filthy habit. He always ke('Ps His 
In'l11i\~'~ ;I ~ we obey 'li s commands.-II. S. 
Spear, iU-I Fr()nt St. , Newport, Ark. 

Gospe l Publishing House Springfiel d 1 , M issouri 

The Lord's Healing 

r:iDXEY STO~ES RE:"IO\'ED 
~1I!Tl:n'd for IlHJllths, and went to a hospital 

in 1.;llIn:l, ~lis~., when.': X rays wcrc made. 
' I h~}' ~h(J\\cd I h;u] kidney stQne~. :\Iy COil· 
tlition gradu,!!ly grl'W wOr~e, IlIltil the .~uffering 
wa~ ~o ~fcat Illat at timc~ I hardly kncw any
thing. L\J~ry few days I would be in so 1l1Uch 
mi~\'fY J ("ould not do auy work. 

My wife II"rot(.> to J. ,,'. :\1c:\!a~lers, of 
luka, :\Ii~, .. a~king him tu pray for God to 
il("al 111t'. \.vc rt'ccin~d a rt'ply frOm him, dra\\il1g 
(>liT attention to many scriptllrc~ which teach 
that ehrj.,t bore our sickne~~cs as wcll as 
om ~ills wlu:n ! Ie died 0 11 the Cross. The 
letter ~aid , m\l~t repent and believc the gospel 
(Mark 1:15; Luke 2-t:-t6, 47; Acts 17:30 and 
26 :20) It aho sllgge~ l ed T ShOll ld follow thc 
\')(;ull]Jlc gi\'('n in Acts 19:11, 12 by laying the 
It,tttr (111 my i)()dy. 

Wllt'n I read th(' Scripturc vers('s and laid 
t'l(, ]1"I1 .. r Oil Illy body, Cod ill~talltly hc;Lied 
1lJ{' Stunc of the stOll<"S pas,('d, and some 
ju~t di~a]lPcared. Thi~ Ilealing occurred in 
(ktober, !9-t7, and r havr nC\'er been troubled 
Ilith kidney ~tones ~il1{"c that time. I do praise 
the l.ord for !li~ wondcrful works to the ch il 
dren of l1I('.l.- F r;}llk ~kipp("r. Houte -t, \\'a)"I1C5-

horo, :\Ii ss. 
(Ilrotlu:r Skipper's wik has signcd a state-

111(,111 to thr tffec t Ihat he was h('alcd in the 
lIla l1l1('r rtlat('(\ :lOO\·c.) 

I!F.\LED OF .\RTI!RITIS or TilE S P INE 

I ,uffered for fifteen years or more with a 
paiu in my life side. Dr. :\!ark. of S:lnta :\Iollica, 
advised Ille to ll;}ve X rays made. so I went 
\0 the Santa Monica ] l o~pita! for this pm]lOSe. 
X rilys .. howed it was arthritis of the sl)inc, 
just o,'er the kidneys, ami it \I':l~ affecting the 
ncn'e that cOllies over thc hip to the left side. 

About Augllst 25. 19-ti, I went over to Lo~ 
AnKClcs, where I~aymond T. Ridley was 
havi'1g meetings. III' praycd for Ille aud the 
Lord healed me. Prai se His name! fiut st ill 
Ih('re was something wrong with me. The 
{JoctOrs didn't know what the trouble was, but 
I knew that Jesus did. and I trusted lIim. 

My feet al1l1 ankles would swell so b<ldly, and 
climbing stairs \\"a~ very painfnl.My cntire 
hody \\ould swd1. aud al times 1 \\"0111d be so 
stiff I could h:l.I"dly mOl'e. ~[r right shoulder 

ached a great d(a1. would awake several 
times at nighl with the pain. :\Iy arms would 
Craml)· ~Iy eircul;Hion was l}()Or. !laving to 
work: at my agc of fifty-three ill this rheumatic 
condition was very hard. 

Then I learned Ihat Brother Richey \\"a~ in 
Pa~adena, holding Ill('etings at Brother King's 
church, so , \\'ellt there and had him pray for 
me again. The l.ord h('aled me of that ailment. 
That wa~ 011 Septemher 28, 1947. and' hal'c had 
110 furtlll'f trouble of rhi<; kind ,inee that time. 
-.\!r~. :\Iargaret Small, 117 \\'. Lnion, Pau
dtlla. Calif. 

(The above testimony is corroborated by 
Pa~tor Walter C. lvic. 12U8 ~lcLaill the., 
X ~'\\I}(l1"t, Ark) 

HECKONED DEAD 

DELIVER EO FI~O:\I TOBACCO 

Cod ddivered I11C from tllC tobacco habit after 
had uwd tohacco for forty-fivc years. 
Somc lime after , was $,\\'ed. r was con

victed fo r mil1g tobacco and became miserable. 
I read the Bihl e and prayed for God to deliver 
me frflm the h:.hit, but the more' prayed the 
morc I cl'a"ed \(,baeco. and it b('came a burden 
to 111('. 

\\"hen James Calvert went out to cannibal 
Fiji with th(' message of the gospel, the captain 
of l1i~ ship souAllt to di%lIade him. "You will 
ri~k yOur 0\\ 11 life and al! those with YOIi if you 
g:o among- ~llCh savages," lie said. Rt-plied 
Cal-Cit. "\Vc died before wc came here." His 
was a Jiving sacrifice. He had lefl all to follow 
Christ. l1a(\ reckoned himself dead indeed 1I11to 
the cJail11~ of <clf, and had fOl1l1d delight in the 
\\ill of God aloue.-SJI1ldIlY Sclwol Ch ronicle. 

Ont! SmHby, when I was 
'\,hc1] a man ge t ~ rich, God gets 

the man loses his soul. 
a jl<lrtner or 

praying, God spoke 
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A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR GOD 
You can moke your money work for God ond yield 

unmeasured dividends for time and eternity 
~ In previous Evangels you moy hove reod obout the urgent need for 0 new printing 
: plont. Enlarged facilities at the Gospel Publishing House will release full -gospel literature 

tor the promulgation of its messoge to the ends of the earth. ~, 
Equolly urge nt is the need for odditionol buildings ot Central Bible Institute. Enlorged 

focilities wi ll permit the traini ng of hundreds more of ou r Pentecostal youth who connot 
now be enrolled because of limi ted dormitory ond classroom spoce. 

YOU MAY HAVE A PART IN EXTENDING GOD'S KINGDOM 

by sending on offering toword either or both of these worthy couses. Simply mork your con
tribution, "For the new printing plant," or "For the new buildings 01 Centro l Bible 
Inst itute." 

TWO ATTRACTIVE FORMS OF INVESTMENT 

Some moy have money which is lying idle a t the present time, but feel unoble to send 

. 

it os on out right gift. In such coses we suggest investment in Demond Notes, which 
beor inte re st 01 the rote of three per cent per onnum. Money invested in these Demond -

- Notes is returncble to the investor on demand. 
Others may hove money ond desire to moke a gift to the work of the Lord, but they -

- feel dependen t upon thot mOney to furni sh on income for os long as they live. To such 
friends we recommend General C("Iunci! Annuities which bear 0 higher ro te of interest 
Money invested in Annu ities is not returnable, ond this form of investment is recommended 
only for older people who must hove 0 s teody and relioble income lor life. 

_ Full informotiOfl concerning either form of investment may be secured from W il fred A. _ 
~ Brown, Genero l Treosu re r, 434 W . Pocific St reet , Springfield I, Missouri. 
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MUTILATING THE GREAT 
COMMISSION 

(ContillUl"(i from page three) 
ca~e •. ~uch :l ~tal~m~llt would be tantamoullt 
to a resignation. 

Some ~ ide-~It;!l the rcicrencc to new tongues 
by s3ying that tl1<; cxpcrknce on the day of 
Pcnlectst was a special gift for missiullary 
purposes and that its reference to believers 
,ubscqucllt to that time simply refers to the new 
languages tllat missionaries have to learn! 
T hat i" puerile exegesis. to put it mildly . 
. \rc lIe to lImlcrst;md, theil, that AU. believers 
arc to be foreign mission;lrics? Pdt:[ :l.n
BOlillet;\! that the eX1H;rience \~as for all tx:lit:\'cr, 
(,\ClS -t :38-39) so Ih..: logical conclusion would 
be thai lIe "hou[d ;II! go 10 the foreign fidd. 
Some othcr\\'i~e dcpClldahlc teachers go to 
ridiculous "",,i1ion5 to uloid acc<.:ptillg I h~' 
blcs.ings of Pl'lllecOst r 

III11eh ianaticisill has been caused among some 
P(;nICCOSlal hdi(;vers hy a lIli~tllldcrstanding of 
the wonh, "They shall take up serpents," Cer
tain Utlimtrllcted hrethrell have felt it thcir duly 
to accept as a cOlllllland that which was intendet] 
, imply a, ;1 promise, amI ill so doing have 
brought much lmp1eaSa11l notori..:ty to the \\ hok 
hody of Pentec()~tal hdit;\'er~, The Lord's n1t;'I11-
inR is simpiy Ilwt if a b<:liew:r is aceidCIltally 
bittl'n b\' a poi,ollous serpent, as \\a5 Paul on 
,\lelita. it ~lwll 1101 hurt him. The same applie, 
to drinking "deadly things." The writer know~ 
person:ll1y of ea;:es where each promise lIaS been 
pro\·eU. 

No maUt;r what Bihle Icachers, howcvt;r reli
able they may he considtred, may say against 
the last two verses of Ihe Great Commi,~ion. 
the \Vore! of tIle I.ord will stand forever. God 
docs work miracles today, It i, always possible 
to find "omc who were partially healed or wh" 
did 110t keep tht;ir healing. hili if only 0>1"' person 
lIas heen finally and completely heakd. that 
pro,'c, that God is _<till doing- it. lIowever. such 
a suppo~i tion i~ IInllecessary: thc witlwsses rise 
lip all all ~ir!c~. Let 115 lint he abrmed a t the 
attcmpt s of man to contradict the \Von!! The 
Great COIl1!llissioll slanrls as Jes\l~ gave it to us: 
it was true Ihen and it is t rne 11011'. 

\VAXA!lACII!l~, T]eX AS 

A CALL TO PRAISE 
(Continued from page lour) 

of Iht; Lord is Ull{)n them that fear Him. 
uIl{)n them Ihat have in Hi s mncy; to deliver 
their sonl from dcath. and 10 h'q' them alin: 
ill famin e." Verses 18. 19. Ht who watches 
ovcr a.nd provides for the sparr')\I'" will not 
overlook Ilis hairns. He \\il1 Ilrotlct and pro
vide. SpIU·/!t;OI1 tells of a g()(lly widow who, 
in tht; siege uf Rochelle. did \1111eh to relieve 
the poor and needy in that ci ty. She was con
>talttly rebuked by her sis ter-in-law, a "ery 
sting}' woman. for g;\'iuJ.: away so much. hul 
the widow would Sa),. "1 know the Lord will 
pro\'ide." But one day Ihe widow, who had 
ionr children. 11ad nothing in ller !touso.: .• Hld 
so she went to her si<;ter-iol·1aw 10 get a litt le 
help. This the sister-in-law rrfnsc-d. and she 
took occa,iOIl to reproach Iwr for her improvi
dence. haughti ly adding: "I heard you say 
the LOrd will provide. Kow go ;111<1 sec w!tether 
lIe \\ill or tlOI.·' The widow retun){'d to her 
home am] Wa5 met by iour l11ppy childr~n who 
said. "\Vhile yOtl w(!re away a ~trallgl'r camc 
in and threw down Ihis sack." It ({lntained 
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~ EVEILLE, the favorite of chaplains and G, I.'s, IS back on octive 
,\. duty. Two peace-time issues have been printed, The second 

one is just off the press. 
CHAPLAINS SAY : 

"Than k yau for yOur kind 
offer to supply REVEILLE to 
the troops oga.n. It hos al
.... ays been a poper of g reat 
merot."~Chopjoin S. l. H , 

"Thank you so much for 
sending this splendid I,ttle 
paper, I cons,der 11 to be 
one of the most attract,ve 
and forceful publications for 
the sald'er."~Chaploin GL,.Y 

The Servicemen's D,vision of the Christ's Ambassadors Deportment has chorge 
of the printing of REVEILLE. It;s avai lable free of charge to serv,cemen and 
chapla ins, and at a cost of $1.50 per hundred for Civil ions, Do you .... ont your 
fovoro te serviceman to receive a copy of REVEILLE' Then send his nome and 
complete oddress to 

SERVICEMEN ' S DIVISION 
Christ 's Ambassadors DepartmenT 

434 West Paeifk Stroe t 
Spr ingfield 1, Minauri 

aboll t 1110 uu,heh of wlleal, sufficient to su,tall1 
that household ulit il the siege was Ii fled. 

TRt:snTI,I,y Rt:JotCI:>G 

The pS'llmist continues: "Our soul waiteth 
ior the I,ord: lIe is 0111' help and 0111' 511iel<l, 
For our heart shall rejoice in lIim, because 
lI'e ha,,~ trust..,d ill His 110ly namc," Aud hc 
cOl1dlld<.'s Ihe psalm wilh thc prayer, "Let Thy 
merc)" 0 Lord, be upon us, according as wc 
hO[1(: in Thee." \Ve wait for our Lord with a 
joyous expectation, rejoicingly trllHing in Him. 

T oday we arc seeing " dist le~s of naiiOIlS, 
\\ith perplexity; the sea" (in Isa. 5i :20, Ihe 
wicked arc likened UlltO a troubled sea) "and 
the waves roaring" (and the)' arc surely making 
tlJ('msel\'{'~ heard); "men's hearts failing' them 
fur ftar. and for the expectalion of tlte thillgs 
which are coming on the earth." But thc 
Lord hca rteus His own with the word: "\Vhell 
these things begin to come to pass. look 1111. 
and lift 11]) your heads; for your redempLiun 
d rawHh nigh!" 

PERn:CT PEACt: \Vllt:X PA:>t(; PREV .... ILS 

There was an hOllr in the history of Israel 
wIlen the hearts of tht; !>COllle werc failing them 
for fear. They had escaped fro lll Egypt , IlIlt 
Pharaoh was fo llowing hard after them. III 
thcir distress they hurled their reproaches at 
Moses : "Because there \\cre no grav{'s in 
EgYPt. Ilast tholl taken us away 10 (Ii ..:: III 

the wilderness?" But he declared in faith. "Fear 
ye nnt ; stand still. amI ~ee the s'llvaliol1 of 
the Lord, which li e will work for YOII loday." 

\Ve ha\'e hea rd Smith \\'igg!esworlh say. 
"f am surc there mtl ~t ha'- t; l)('l' lI some old soul. 
like Ihe saintly Anna, \d'\) 1I'01i1d be going: 

aro\lnd thc (';ll11p and ~a)'ing, 'llalklujah I God 
\\ill tak(: U' through. lIe ha$ promised to 
take 11 ~ 1);lck to Canaan_ lie rallllot fail. Glor)' 
10 I lis 1I,1\11e1' " I.ater. when Israel so1w 
PI,ar30h ;lIld hi, hV~h d('''lrop'u ill the I~('{I 
Sea. Ihey ,tnt up a shollt of praise; bill it 
would hale 11I.(·n better had Ihey hn'n ~trO!1g in 
iaith, !:"'ing: j,d" r), to God \\h~11 thc)' were in 
a. tight enrlll'\, "Oil. li't II~ Ilrai~c before W i; 

fighl, ami ~ illR Ix'iore \\C .. (.~!" -S.lI.F, 

CQRnECTlO" 
III thc /:;:"IIY," (1£ Septcmb • .:r 11) (Vagc two) 

we prillkd a pucm. entilled. "l'r~yer in Iht· 
"'[orning'," givi(l~ the alllll0r\ namc as "[ rs. 
Ella r~ce\'e. \\'e have ~ince learned that tlti ~ 
poem was writtcn hy Ibllih S".111Idinl! CII~hil1all_ 
It appo.:ared ill .1 PO(krl Pnl)'rr Bool.: Illld.'r 
the title. "TIlt' !"ecret." and this hook was 
Co])yriRhted 111 19.t1 by the ( ~c!leral Bo.1rd of 
E\allgt'!i~1\l IIi Il l<' "'[('tliodi,1 Church. 

Among the Assemblies 

YUCAP1A. CALIF _w" rL~cl\l]Y concluded " 
2_w"ftk Div,,,,, Heallui/: ",,,nl>ftign at the Full 
Gosp,,] Church with Richard E . Jeffery. Rout e 3, 
8 0" 456. S"bastopol. Colif.. .. I the evangetist. 
Capoci l y cfo""b f,Iled the bllilding. folk coming a~ 
fM '.IS ISO miles to be in Ihe lervices. The pre._ 
cnee of the Lord w~s m,,,,ifested evcry night in 
on out.tondinl1; manner. Miracle. of heolinl!. 
wer .. a eO,nmon <Y('uTl'~"ce: the deof were ",,,d, 
to h"ar. Ihe btin.1 to '1lI" Ihose suffering from 
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IOnhnll ... Ilhna, b,onchllll, h.a.1 !rouble, c ancer , 
.and olh., all_" w •• e h •• led Oh.n 1"I,moni .. 
_r. liv.n by u.- wbo h.d been d.liver.d in 
Ih. Hn,ic.l, Orolher J eff. ry'_ ""''''Iel of 'alth, 
baNd on th. Wo,d of Cod, w •• a rKeived in 
tha heatu 01 th. ~I. to the exlenl Ihat many 
,ec.lved ..... Unl WhIM . Ittlnl in their ...... 
Souh ..... .. Ihe altar for plvation.-P. R . 
K .,eth. p •• tor. 

NOXAPATER, MISS W e h ave ju .. doMd 
• 3 ...... k r.v, ... ' meednl ., Ih. Hilht A .. embly 
... ith Olen Ol'f)Wn of Tul.a. Okla .... the . vancelht. 
A 1'''1 number we •• "'led .nd b. pliuoo;l In the 
Holy Spirit; 29 .,...mber. united with the church 
on the 1.11 nllht of Ih. me-elinl.- R . F . Hilh· 
to .... r , PIlUor. 

ANADARKO. OKLA.- We II,. now belinninl 
o ur li"lh y.a • • • pano , of Ihi, c hu.ch . In lhe 
five yea .. w. have been he . e •• very de p .rtment 
of lh. ""o.1t h.. Ion. fo rward . The anoinled 
mlnl ... y of the evaOleli . .. ""II have h"d her .. 
It .. been a real blellinl to UI: .ho lIutinl 10Dd 
)0 .. befln . ccompli,hOld in the ... ltular ", rvice'. 
Many P80VI" h.",e tn.n l Aved And filllld w ith the 
Holy Splrll and lh .. e hav, bMn II number of •• 
markable heelinl _ _ lAalio M oore. P 'lI tor. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIf".- R ec.ntly it w .. ou' 
privlle,e 10 enlo)' Ih. minialry o f Evonlel .. 1 and 
Mr • . O. L. M c Kinn.y of S iloam Sprinla Ark. 
Their 'ervenl preachinl, I.achinr. in the ' mOrn
inr. meet inl" ~nd ... or" in 11'1, altar 'efvicet, "'''1 
a really " PP'eclated. A number were laved a"d 
.. ve.,,1 rec .. ived the HapH"" In the Holy Ghoat . 
C.owdt ar. lIiII cominl and our Sund.y School i. 
,.owinl.-P attor and M ,.. Thol. E . M ay, IJ.elhel 
A .... mbly of God. 

LEVELLAND, TEXAS-W. a • • pr.i.inl the 
Lord for • 2.w ..... eviv.1 meel,ol with EVllnlel i.1 
F . lAmer McGo wn io ("har'. ' Cod mel UI In 
• wonderful w.y. A number we .. laved and 
filled wilh til. Holy Cbo't. und 8 n_ m ... mben 
....... added to the c burch . The .. inti ...... re. 
drawn to,.t h« In c:1oa« fellow.hip , and th~ 
'''''11 ... 1 ti re i. II.n burninl. 

Since our c:om ln, h ... re one year e,o. God h,,~ 
b leaNd u. with four reviv. 1 meel inl" Vernon 
Wilton 11'" with Ut in I 3-w •• !I. meet, n, i n J an. 
uary; In April .... e w.r ... ble_d by \10 . mini,try 
?f our teturned m l .. ionaty. H omer T . Goodwin . 
.n a 2-WHIt c:ampalln. Our C. A . r.vival in J uly 
will conduC:led by B ill K ay; both yo ung a nd 
old enJoy.,d God'. b le .. i nll". We h"ve I h o 
bui lt a ~lIlifu l na .... bapl iltr)' in Ih ... church.-
5 . D. Salyer, PII,tor . 

Coming Meetings 

DUI I .. the '"I 1I •• t In. E .... pI I. ....d. .... II 
day. botl.... 11M "al. which ._a u,.c>Q k. ")1 
"<>Iieu . h .... 1cI reach ua II .... ,.1 hIf .... U.a l .... t •• 

GREOOk'i
I
.9. DAK:-Qcl . 5--11; Wule,. Good .. in, 

E.·:anleh~.-u. J. ec:"I , Patlor . 
DANVILLE ARK.-Oct. 11-; 1... C. Ram..,)" of 

11",- Spnnl" ~:""lehIL-]amU A. V.llani. p .. tor. 
WASIIiNCTON D. C.-TTllli", Church. 916 F 51 .. 

N.~:. Ocl. 17-JI: 0.;;; Ind Inrlene M.IJo.ogb. Evanad· 
," ••. -lIe.~rt A. Nu"ley, .... tor. 

OKLAIIOMA CITY, OKI..A.-614 S. lla,,'y; Ocl. 
17. lor 2 weeki Or iootler; EU"lehJI' Ciadyl I ulke 
"nJ Mary "."ncn WUler.-W. N. S,r:UI, P;ttO •. 

OI'>TARIO. ORE.-)Icct inl "' I'r"In. .. : E,,"nld· 
ill Ind Mrs. Vc1rntr CI.~"er •. Wenalchee. WI.h., 
loc,x,"' pa",ed by Wayne Collkhn, Golpel Sinler.
Erne" W. Iledwell. PUlor. 

SA N A~TON IO. TEXAS-Pir.t A .. embly 01 Cod, 
L,,,,c.uter and ])i!!,,,a . Su: Ocl. 19. for 2 we.:kI 
0. Ionaer; GeorJr( lIayu. E"anlelill .- Kermit Reneau. 
1'~I!()1·. 

JlAI! Ll NGTON. TEXAS-11th and E. Madioon. Ocl. 
17--.31: ~fr .• nd M ... Vernon M. Mu rray 01 &In 
Fra"c;.oco. Cahf.. Eunle!i.u.-]oh" C. Coxe. Pabto" 

t:OVIt\i\. CA LlI'.-Mecting in pro .... e .. ; fo:vanlteli l t 
and M .... ~:rnie Meb. Oall ... Tuu.-R. L. DI";., 
Pano. 
SULf'II U~ S PRINGS TEXAS--Oct. 17_: Cha ... F_ 

Robinoon. Sp.ingfield. Mo .• B lblc T ucher.-J. Wuley 
Jon(&., PallO •. 

REf} BLUFF CA1.I F.- Belhc:l Temple. Madioon 
lOur Walnut St. 00;1. 6-; t:ddic and RUlh Wuhin&. 
• on. E"an..,lil.,.-E"erell Morlan, "u.or. 

MOt\TREAI.. OU.:., CA N.-Delhd Tlber"ac:le 2Jll 
rlo~enlOunl lIl~d .• Oct. I7-JI ; E ... na:dill .nd' M ... 
J)a~id M. Wrllard.-E. No O. Kul~ck , P •• tor. 

VICl·OIUA. B. C .• CA NADA-Clod T"Mli".~ TIber· 
nlC~. W N. Park S . " Oct. S-llhn. P. II rell"h"eidrr , 
San JOK. CalLI .. E".n,c1ill.- t;. W. RobinlOn, I'a. lor. 

1I1l1l)(;EI'O ~T, COt\N.-Fiut A .. embl, of God. 
~ W,lInG! A~e., Oct. Z4-Nov. 7. or lona:c:r: l.ouiK 
Nnk ivdlof Choalo,-M. O . Spencer. PUIO •. 

FT. I)oDGE. 10WA-Oturch \Xdiulion. 300 S. 
!Jlh St . , OCI. 25. 7:30 pm./ Di.trict Superln tendenl S. 
It. CI".ke b.i"linl deciLutory Inu"",.e. Anolher 
..,rvice. 2:lO p.m., lunch It 5 p.m.-Gorden H . 
:'o1;lIa rd. I'ulor. 

GRANTS PAS~. ORE.-City·wide Divine lIulina 
(""",paia", Ci l y II i,IL School Audilo. ium. Ocl 26·29 : 
I,ummer " arly, ~. vanJrell.u . Spon.ore(1 by' Cra"I" 
I'~H I\1..,mbly of COO: five full gonpel church .. co· 
openl;n.. Por {""her Informa.ion con l nCI I.. D. 
lIall. 81h .nd E SI"lI .• Gran .. Pan. Ore. 

• A Beautiful Child ren's Book 

One Hundred Bible Stories 

• 
Featuring 100 High Quality 

Pictures In Full Color 

This is a book that little. hearts will treasure. One 
hundred sto~ ie~. ead l illustrated with a full'llage pic
lUre designed to catdl the attention o f youthful eyes 
an d impress the story on youthful hearts. This is an 
excellent book for the home with children. Pare':llts 
will find it all illvalll:tbic aid in impaning the gos1ld 
~tory to the': children or ill reviewing the lessons 
taught in Su nday School. Each stOry is told in the 
language of the Bible. has cXI)lanatory not es al the 
bottom of the page. ane a suggested me.mory te,,"1., At_ 
tract ively bound in blue cloth wilh colored picture. 

Price Sl.7S 

l.OSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield 1, Missouri 

Pa!!t' Four/ I'I'II 

• 

fULL GOSPEL 'iOUTU RALLY 
IIIlIOGEl"OI(T, CONN.-(."jty.wide Youlb RIUy 

aud, lo"u", of Ne_6eld .~lelhod"l Chun:b Sta.ford .nd 
i."'lIIr.1 A~u""'" OcL 21, 7:.10 p.m 5;OOIOred by 
Youth GrouPI of . ·'rot Ao.«l1Ibly of Cod and Ikthet .'.,11 c;o.pc:1 Church. Comb",ed choir under dtr~toon 
of lI:o.o k .... "dde"", •. :'olr. Ind M ... Alben f::.:arJe 
of Aua:u~la, .\b, .... guut .peakeu.-:l.1. O. ::ipencer, 

Kl\NSAS DISTRICT COUNCil. 
Tbe Jill an .. ual Kannl Di.trM:t Cou"",,1 wLiI be 

b,dd at l;he •• .. 11 Allembly of God. 610 I .. ,ne 51_. 
Topeka. Kanan, Ocrobe. ZS·28. Yint ICrvlCc !'oIonday, 
7, . .10 p.m.; bu.""" .. ..,Noonl nUl day. IlI}Ph M. 11'101. ' 
_ill be ¥unt .pr,1ker at n"ht .... ",icel. l'or re..,rva· 
. \001 wrote l.1autk J. Utlcy , U 5oo1land A,c. T""",lta 
Kan ..... - I'aul C. S,unueloon. Secrelary·TrUlu.er, . 

'\IISSIONAR\' CONVENTION 
H,\YTO":\ Tt.XAS-Th .. d Annu~1 M'''lOnlr~. 

.-tnnon. TTlnny Tabernacle. E. Jack and N. d 
SII., <Xt. 17·~"". Svc:aker., Mt. and .\11 ... G. l.. <..:0. •• 
n1lC:llad frOID 1'~ICI"ne. Da"id Nyien from (;b,na :and 
Mr. and Mrs. 1'.. L Muo" iroID Alnca. For 1~l'\hn 
inlorma"on .... rlte L1yde L Go.c:.l, l'a ~lor. or I\ulh 
MaleD .. , l.lourcb Secretary. i:ll)X 1!06 8 ayto .... ", Tun. 

SOUTIIER!'<' CALIFORNIA SI·EED.TlJl'.·LlGIlT 
N,\LLIE~ 

Spced.lhe·l.illht ralliel haH hrell I<:h~luled u 101· 
low", Oct. 15, A»cmbly of God, 4tIL and S ,er .. Wa)'. 
Sa" llernardUlo; Oc, 17, Trill")' t' ul1 lOulIptl O",. ch 
J'andena; Oct. 18. A.sembly of God, 10.h "nd Park 
!it., fo:1 Centro. 

All nih .. belti" :01 ~:3(I 
and M".,on·artes iJ"ancl 
d"ccl;on 01 L. H. I~wi •• 

p.m. Wuley R Sleelbe'l 
Ininiller"". Rallie. under 
lJi.triC1 C. A. Pruident. 

NEW ENGLA ND D ISTR ICT COUN CIL 
The 26.h "nn"al. Meeu", of Ihe Ne._ EnJrbnd 

Di"n" l wllncil " ' ,11 eon "ene a l t be F""I Daptilt 
Church. Everett. Man.. Oclober 18-21. ~nlnl 
.ally. Momby. ],lO p.m .• at Gild Tidin,' At..,mbly, 
Second "lid <':aOOt ~ •. BUline •• ., .. 10 ... 9,lO a.m . 
Ind 2,.10 p.m., dady. Openln, Council addnn by Roy 
Smubnd. I),slroel S"perlntendenl. 

The I'reabytuy ... ,It con .. ene Mooday, 2 p.m., 
al Clad T,d,nll l A •• ....,bly ;11 Eve.et! .-Lyle W . 
BUlkr. Din.ocl Sttre.ar,.. 

SOUTIIENN 10:\110 S. S. O)NVENTIONS 
Soulh~rn Idaho Di~lnci SIIndly School Conven. ion'l 

Gr:orlole and B,llie Da".". Natio".1 S unda ,. Schoo 
Ilcpre,.,ntativCl .• ped"'l ,pnker .. Thcn,e: "' IIOW_ lo 
bl'1na IMm inl-IO .el them I.vedl-to k«.p theml" 
Thr«: nuICnn, daily. No}:O"d II . Huck, Ui.troci :.undl)' 
School Di.eOClor, prelldillil. 

Oct . 21 ... Goodinl; Il. H. B,ock. 1'" lor . Oct. 26, 
Nampa; r.. K. lIalnK)'. l'ul'Or. Ocl. Zl. Wel .... r : Olin 
Yilb, Pauor. Ocl. 29. Firth; Willl rd Lei .,. , 1'lIto •. -
5o,n05,. School Departmenl. 

CONSTlTUTIO:-.lA L CONVENTIO N 
Con!>li l ullOnal Con~c" t ioll of the \"OJ)OHd " I'cnt~ · 

<:Oltal Fetlo ... ship 01 North America' will be held in 
Du Moin"', Iowa, October 26-28. Convenl ion ""ill 
open with a prayer ",."ti"ll on Ibe nig hl of Oc.ober 
26 in the Church of the Op<n Bible. There will ~ a 
m"s. ,,""eln'lI Oil lhe: nighl of Oclober Zl. Me",\).eu 
01 all l'eUl~..,o.tal loI.oUP. invi l ed. ~'or reoen~ t'o". 
i" hotels or enlertainmenl in privale homel wr il e E.J. 
Fillion. 851 Ninet"enth SI. , Du Moin ... Iowa . 

SUNDA\' SCIlOO I. CONFERENCt:S 
Rock y Moulltain Vi.t. icl Sunday School Confc:rencu: 

<XI. 18·19. Cu~r , W)'o; J. E. Ne<:ly. 1I0it Pu tor. 
Oc t . 21·ZZ, Colorado Spr;nI5. Colo.; If. J. J ackson 
11(>1;1 " u tor. Oct. ZS·26. n elta or Montrose ( .o be 
announced Ia ler). 

Conference ",erne: "The love 01 Chris l <:onl l no.ine .h 
"... .. Eac h conference ""it! open wil b an evc"inK 
""""ice al 7 p.m .. ",nd conlinue tbe entire nUl day 
and evening. Our National Stonday School Directo •• 
.\I. L Grable .... iIl be presenl aud min itte. in cach 
~c •• ion. a,.i~ted by Rocky Mounlain Di.lrict lcaders 
nnd workeTl. II c:1pf"l, inlen:l1inl di..,UI.ionl for every 
::iu"dar School ,,·orkcr. AlleO>d Ihe conlere,oce nure" 
you.-}. E. A"",ell. Districl Superintendent; Ruslc:I 
G. Fulford. Di~trk l S. S . Rcp.uenlati"e. 

TEXAS BIBLE CONFER~:NCES 
T u u Fa ll B ible Conference.: Ft. Worth Seclion. 

<XI. 19.20. Ft. Worth. :-.. River.ide Au"mbly, JOOI. 
~lma 51 O"lIal ~clion. Oct. 21-Z2. Dallu, O~k 
OilJ A • ..,mbly, 919 Morrell Ave. Greenville Seotion. 
Oct. 26--Zl, Wyli" AS!len,bly. Paris Sec. ion. O" t . 
ZI-?9. Par" A~sembly . 15'10 W. H ou.lon St. Tyle. 
Section. Nov. 2-3, Longview A ... embly. 701 K Ma .. hlH 
S.. Lu/k;n Secl ;on. Nov. 4-S. Croc:kclI A .. "mbly . 
5Q.I N. 8th 51. Buumonl Section, Nov. 9-10. Librrl y 
A .. enlbly , 1825 Grand A,·e. Honl lon Sect ion. Nov. 
11 -12, Hous lOn. Cenl ral Assembly, Kecn and Ouitman. 
Waco Section, Nov . .lO--Oc:c. I. Marlin A"~e"'bl y . 811 
Colm~n St. Au • • i" &Cl ion. Dec. 2-3. Eu t AUilin 
Anembly. 218 N. <.."loalmen St. Corput Chdlli Sec t ion. 
De<:. 7-8. ,'l ice Auemhly. W. Cen ter 51. Vall~y 
Section. Dec. 9-10. McAllen Assembly. ,4\0 N. 
17th St. 

Each Conference wilt run Iwo dan MId one Ilililhl. 
s.. .. ·icu d3i!r. 10:3(1 "' .m., 2:3(1 and 7:30 p.m., with 
DislriCI offie'311 I""akina. Mini.rerl and Chrilti3n 
W'OTken urged to allend each .er,·ic" . Fo. furl he. 
in formation add",,, the P.ubyter 01 your Secl io" Or 
E B. CTllmp. Src.eta'!.Treuurer. 1200 Srumo.e 5 ... 
W~,,"hachie. Tel<u.-. O. Saven. DiSlflCt SUll"rin. 
t"nde,,!. 

THE PENTECOST A L E VANC EL 



})nJiopenoable 

CHILDREN'S WORK AIDS 

KRATA KRAFT LESSONS 

(Fi8urea are colored and trimmed, rudy for flannel ) 

The: New Birth Bells 
The: Lamb of God Gosl>cl in a Nutshell 
Transformation Facts I Kllow 
Letters Five lit tle Men 

Four Wise Things 
Price $1 .00 each 

SUEDE.GRAPH LESSONS 

(Firurel are colored, with luede on back" nefl!.inr 
only to be cut) 

Noah and the Ark 
Feeding the Five Thousa nd 

MAKE IT 

Prodigal Son 
Easter 
Foreign ChiidreJl 
Christmas 
Creation 
Lord's Prayer 
Zacchacus 
Baby Moses 
Philippian Jailer 
Isaac at t he \Vdl 
Boy Samuel 

David and the Giant 
Moses a t th e Burning Bush 
Gideon's 300 
David and Abigail 
Contest on the Mountain 
Naaman 
Fiery Furnace 
Boy Jesus Obeying 
Good Samarita ll 
Triumphal Entry 
Peter ill Prison 
Daniel in the Lions' Den 

Price $1.25 eAch 

GOSPEL CRAPH LESSONS 

Gospel Graph Kit No. l--<In sin, salvation, judgment, guidance. 
Gospel Graph Kit No.2- lessons on the Christian', two natures. 
Gospel Graph Kit No. 3.-lessons from livc5 of Saul and Oa\·id. 

( Illustrated below nDuilding Lifc-Tclllples") 
Gospel Graph Kit No. appropriatc fOT SilTing and sml\mer. 

Price. $1..25 each 

FLANNELGRAPH BIBLE COURSES 

(Colored figures need to be completed by trimming and "anne\.) 
Course on Genes is, Volumes I and II each $ .70 
Figures for both \'olumes of Genesis . . .. 2.25 
F,om Egypt to C""". V; .. ,Ii"d . ...... .s.; 
Joshua, Judges, ' and Ruth, Visualized 
Figures for Course 
Course on Luke. Volumes 1 and II 
Figures for Course ........................ . 
Gospel of John, Volumes I and II 
Figures for Course .. 
The Acts of the Apostles 
Figures for Course.. . ...... M .................. .. 

Foundation Lessons, Complete wi th Figures .. 
Dible Lessons and Figurcs on Songs Children Lo\"c 

.85 
.M 2.25 

each .70 
. ..... 2.25 

each .70 
. ...... 2.25 

... . 85 
.. __ 225 
.....• 1.00 

1.50 

OTHER VISUALIZED ITEMS ADDITIONAL AID S 

Story o f Star (flash card story) 

Search, Belic\'e Obey 

Preaching Bi rds 

Bible Vcrses Visualized, No.2 

Bible Songs Visuali7.ed .. 

13 Object Lessons for Flalll1clgraph 

Flannel Pict-O-Graph, Life of Christ 

$ .35 

.50 

.50 
.. 2.00 

. ......... 2.00 

.. 2.00 

1.50 

F lannel P ict -O-G raphs, Joseph, Moses, David . 2.50 

140 Stories for the Children's Hour ... _$1.00 
Story Sermons fOr Days and Girls-Brumfield .75 
Junior Sermons for Special Occasions ............. 1.50 
Storics for Talks to Boys .. . ...... 2.50 
See· 1t Object Lessons. . 1.5() 
Talking Object Lesons ........................... _ .. _ ........... 1.50 
MOTe Rainbow Missionary Stories ..................... 1.75 
.\lake- It for Beginner- Pr imaries . .60 
.\Iake-It for Junior-Inerm ediate Girls ..... .60 
? Iake-It for J unior- Intermediate 80ys ... .60 

~~ 
~ 

t .'~ , 
f JII' ··.I~=" I f ;; .... A 
t , Of .,. )I!' 
t .: ~ .. , • 

t "'0.' t ~ .•.. . . ' .. 

Gospel Publishing House 

Springfield I, Missouri 



CI!I("'\(;O. ILl •. Ebcnucr l 'cl\ t cco~I~J Church, 1665 
!'l M"'~r ! ::it .. Oel 10- 12; Il uoid HOrlon. London. 
E"lrla"d. Ilibl" Teach.r. lamu ~"d Adel" CI~'k, I',,, 
t UrI. Ed",ud ":1'11011 .• s,.,c,ct~ r y. 

J.HI Al('A, L I . N Y.-Ca lvary G"~\>I'l T.l"'rn~cle. 
'JI] 10 11>1111151 .• Ocr. 11-24. Howan,l Carter of London, 
~ " g1Ind. ,n a ~l"Cd~l .., .. n of 1I ,I>lc Slu,I,., on 
.' " e"\cC"' l al Truth ,1\ T"I,..rnld. T)'I/(' .... I<. D, ":. 
!'in,ilh, I'hlot 

DA YTON, 0 1110 Ohio Annua l i'ra yu Conkr.,,,,,.,. 
oponl"red by Southwcu Ohio Fdlow.hip. lJ el hd 1 e",. 
"Ie. 1011 !J uck.),., St.. 0<:1. II U. Scrvicu Q:.JO ;\_In, . 
.! ~",I 1·.~) p,m. Jamu Van Murr of Akr'm, e,-eninil' 
.I',';,ku . I' ,<e mom .. ,,,ovid.,d a~ far as possible.
I',. ,,! ]. Emery. DiUr;el Sec retary. 

LATIN ".\IEkICAN OI STN.I CT ( GUM! !. 
I.OS ,\~f;EI.F~, CAr. II~,- r.ati n ""'"finn District 

<'ounr.l, ! '''cna ,"biert:l (.nurch 44ZJ M,d,i;tan Ave .. 
N"", I J, 0 "" ;nK .d<lrn~ br i';"nrrnl S"rl("rmr~nde" r 
~:.,,~~t S. W ,\1i,> ms, III ~ m" Nov. 1.-10arph Giron, 
/),Utt<r s"crtlarr, 

U I I(;AGO, ILl.-(:a1nr r Tabernacle; meet.n". 
,n 1""11'"'' "'Ull On . .:4, O. I~ J~Gllero. t-;,·,."gcli,t. 

I~'rrn [J, 1)<,." Pinor. 
\1.\!\'SFlt-.I.I), Ulilo-Glad T.dmgl Tat>crn .. de. 259 

Gkh"tr ,\\{,' Ocr, 24· Xo" i, I...a v..,w·lIendcr-f01l 
t-;v~n""h.tic I'anr,-j. A. ,Wilk"rso". P'htor. 

SIiELlI\', MONT,-:'tleet",,, In progteH; Gu;I' 
I"ClI J. ;",,1 \1.. \13,,,1111'" 01 1I""'arck, :-; I)"k., 
E, '''Ilr!><,' I '~"I \\. I'e"tem, 1' ~'IOr. 
Sl'kIXGF I ~:J.n, MINN.-Purer dnd B,ble eon· 

{". ellee; Oct. 17 ,:>,-I, or longer: Clarence Jenson of 
Alexdmhia, Inltruelor Neighboring auemblles "" 
vited 10 altend, .J. II. Sl.vtr-fOrt P 'lItOT. 

1"01<1 JI /!.\ROTA f .... LL l'ONVt-.NTION 
TI,e A""""I .,-"n Con,'ention rtf In. AMem!'lo,,_ of 

(;,-'" ",il! lie 1,<1<1 in Il i~"':lrek, :-;. 1),,1r .. O<:t'Jbcr ;?S-
.~ ,\ Ill_trid ("o"Heil ~u.;on "in be hel,1 Wedn~.day. 
0.;1<o1 .... r tJ. :.t 'I '.m \\'rite I'".tor E. X O<ter. 4IJI 
11th St" fI"n,a.clr. to; Ilak .. fur r .. ~nali'JLL . , Thrt. 
I"I! <ia)' ... I 'l,intu.l1 h!~"ing.. I!trman (;, 10hn$OLI, 
I)'.,rid <';"l ... r'IL1~n'!r"'l 

IJEt.L1X(,IlAM. WASH. D;vine H ealing '\ l r~ling, ,\,,,,,,,'1 Jl"do\,"~. Oct .• "1 31. To", II Mrns I'~rty. 
lIakH'r,eld, ("..111,. ,n ch~Tl!e. Spo"'IOr<:,1 br the Bclhng_ 
ham l'"it~<I F,,1f ( ;"'I.d Fel1o", wil" s".,i,u 2:30 .. nd 
7,30 I"m, F"r lulf ,,,I(or"'~t'o,, "'rlt~ Or cal! ,101 ... If 
II~n"It"". (h";rm,Ul of 'Committee, 1900 .\(,11 ,I1,'r,. 
B .. lIi"~h"n 2,. \\';"h 1')",,,<: 48'J!. The lJellingharn 
('"ittd Fnl! CO_I'tI Fen, ,"ship, 
:-':"'ITH\\'FS'rF <N 011 10 I'I(AY FH CON FERE:-:CE 

T he ,\"OT\hweuc.n Ohio Fellowship i, 5ponoo"".11 a 
l' rayer Conluenct at Glad Tidings T"bCT,,~d •. llo<>r 
.",,1 1.3, .. enct Sis. Toledo, Ohio, Oct. 18·19. II. D. 
Jl r~ke of ilulhl ... , N. Y .. ~1",a k CT. ;>'I ee l in!>:", Oct. 18, 

.)0 ,,,,1 7:.)') n·m., Oct. 19, 10 3.m" 2:30 and ? :.lIl p.m . 
I'lL' ''''''- nii<'ht act'Omm"dat'o,,! wri t e \V. J IK"nrn . 
II"" 1"" I',r. 2l1ll 1I01l)"woo<l A,·c. , TOledo, Ohio.-G, 
r )'-.111 Smith. s.,crct,'.r- Tre~sLLr ... 

lIRO,\!l(;,\sr 
Ten .; ~Iond~)'~ 
Q,IS a,m,; Stati, 
Pulor. 

of God, l)e";...,,,. 
\0:15 a.UI, Sunday, 

E<nhl ,\. M,.nie)". 

:-;OTII'F \\',n tho .... i" teruled in ha" inlC 3" AI' 
-emhly "f {:o.J '" J/"minlClon Park. Cahi" "leue 
,-(>mrnnni"ate .. ,nth ", ~.-(,;~or~~ Slree, 2H8 Cass P lace. 
Il"ntingtou Park, <:ahL 

URO,\I)C.\ST "1';"1 ,\'ou"I,lr "r God Radio IIou,." 
,el,la<",~ ";;"'''II~ of the '\'"b.:o.~ .. ~,lors," St:l!ion K WIJC, 
For! Worth. Tu.", 9;0 nn d;~l; S,,"dar' 12:00-
12,JO p.ILI., IKIt:, '''"It: Oct. 10. In l"a.'cmbn hro.:o.dean 
"ill oriK;"a1< iroln the n,w .\u,l;tori"", 01 th .. First 
.\.,embly "f (;' ~I, h(g;nnin~ "ith Ihe dedication 
'''t;LC<. L,', "",,I L :">:o"il1c, I'., lor, First A,.(",bly 
"J (; i'd. ]'".t \\'""h. Tex.,. 

OPE N FOR CALLS 
E vangc lia1ic or P3110r~1 

J 1(,,) 1\""d. I',ince Frrdrick. ~lar)land-"Ol'en 
I .. r n-",,~~h,t'c . r p""oql c~lIs." 

(harle. J. T~,.lor., an W. Monro<:, Mc(lleMcr. Okla. 
"Oll("n for c,,,,'gchstic or pd. toul calls. Am or<la".ed: 

""" gi,'e rdr.eucc: travel alone." 
I 'a~tor ami Mrs, ']1,eo. Roark, s; rc~. Mo.-"A/ter 

1',,<ior;"1t the church here for 4\" yur •. we arc rC' 
.i lj:n,n,;o:; will I,... O!,<," for e":"'gcl;sl1c or I.a~tural call. 
after OcI'>I",r I;." 

Evan .. eli~ tj" 
Edn" L W,~I5<J" , i30 Bro wn St .. Bett endorf . lowa

" W e nrC open lor ""a"gelin;c c311~, where" cr t he Lord 
Iud,." 

Let us Keep tAe lIteJJtlge IItclliltg 
IN PRINTED FORM 

SOME LATER PUBLICATIONS OF THE GLORIOUS FULL GOSPEL 

T O!\ GU E S LIKE ,\ S OF FIRE, by Robert C. Da lton. 
T r aces frOIll the beginning the history o f th e Tongues 
phc I1 0IHcll o/l ,6Oc. 

A FTEI~ PI~:\T ECOST, by Do na ld Gee. Ii ow t he Church 
may rq ,:ain her vision and vower. GOt. 

SOl\(,S IN T il E :\! G II T, by Il erbert Sch midt. Autobi
ogra phical f,kc t {'ht:~ of ill teTlllllent a t the hands of Ih !: 
l\(l>'·i ~ . $ J.O(). 

T1!RO L:(.I! T il E DAYS WITJ[ TIl E SON G O F 50LO
:\10 :-.1, b)' i\ . G. W:u d. l,;niolds the sacred r el ationship 
hct wo:ell Ch r i ~ t and tho: Church- the Br ide and hea \'enl y 
Brid e!;ro01ll . We. 

Til E PEKT ECO ST A L P U LPfT S I~.IHES-Vol s . I, II, III. 
:'; er mons br leadi ng Assembly o f God ministcrs, 25c per 
volul11 e. 

Ll Gl!T IN [)AHK CORNEHS , by R. D. E. Smilh. A min
i~ t c r 's good SeTlllonS Oil \'ar ied and pra ctical themes , $ 1.00. 

CHRI ST, Till': GREAT PIIYS ICIAI\, by Carl H. Iijerstll an. 
Prove~ healing' from s tandpoint s of Scriptu re, his tory, 
~ci e!lee, ,md personal evi dence, ~ I. IO. 

(;ETlI S E:\IANE, by 
truth s on sufferings 

Hoben \V. Cummings. Deep, rich 
which transform life and thought, 2Sc. 

.\RE YO U GO ING TO HEAVEN, ARE YOU SU RE? by 
It I.. Katt er. Penetrating s tudies into the subject of sal
vation, 2Sc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I, Missouri 

Page Sixtee ll 

O P E :-.1 W INDO W S, by Al ice 
se l.::ction of cho ice med ita tions 
~ t y l e , Pr ice 7St. 

Reynold s Flower. New 
for youth in characteristic 

Tli E ~fl t\' I ST ER Ai\1) H IS W O RK, by Ern est S. Williams. 
Charact eris tically direc t a lld profi table coun sel for preac h
ers, 6Oc. 

\\'11 i\T :\I E:\ NETH TIllS? by Carl Brumback. The most 
Ih orough invcstiga tion in to Ihe hi stor y, pur pose, and opera
t io n o f t he Gift o f Tongues , $2.00. 

CON D ITl O ,," AL S E CU HlTY, by J. :\ elson Pa rr. An abso
IUle anc! Sc riptural refutation o f "e ternal securi ty ," 2St. 

Till S P EKTI~COSTA L REVIV:\ L, by Stanley H. Frod · 
sham. Opc ning chaplers o f "\\'ith S ig ns Follo\-ing " for 
dis t ribution , IOc, 

CA l;S ES O F SICKNESS AND HOW TO GET WELL, 
by John I \. Bostrom. Dea ls with the breaking o f natu ral 
la ws, resultanl sickn ess, and healing, $1.25. 

W AT E R Bt\PTIS~1 AND THE TRIN ITY, by J. Narver 
Gurtller, . Donald Gee, and Hy P ickering. Th oroug h]y 
co\'cr s th e subject. 2Sc. 

TH E KEXOSIS by F rank }.-[, Boyd. Deep studies into the 
, elf-humbling of our Lord . 5Oc. 

• 

TilE PE:-;n:COSTAL EVAKGEI. 
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